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Burial Place of Cecil Rhodes. 
Mr J Sheriff. who lives in Bulawayo, South Africa, aod a member of the church or 

Christi~ that pla~e, seot us the above picture wi1h the followiog note:;-" You hav~, no 
doubt read accounts of the burial of the late Cecil RhodeF. I covered ID ~l~vx•itggt~ 
ud t~k I party· out, and I am sending you a photo ta~eo after the ceremoo1, e t oug 
our rraders would be interested in it, so we reproduce 10 the C111t1sTIAN, 

•• Right Life for Us.•• 
PoJ,r read by A. E. 11/iugrr•o,//,, nt N,w ~0111/1 Wales Sunday Scl,ool Union Co11fm11u, di/a 

July, 1[}02, 111 Chapel, Pelm/,a,n, 

.. Right life for us, Is life that wends We ~nnot spend too ~1ucb Ttimh e orbtbo:gh} 
d •• upon this blessed service. e c urc o 

B71o~,, mran1 to lo/lJ eo s. . lhe living God bas been slow tt> learn that 
Tbis &eotimeot applies beautifully to the Saviour's commission "to preach the 

Sunday School work. Tbe means we use 05 el to lhe whole crtatlon" included the 
ma1 be "/or,,ly," but the II ends" achieved flu 1~ one, in our homes and the children io 
Ire 

II 
lofly." 1 take it for grant~d that ~II our strret11• We rtjoice to know, however, 

prileat realise thiP, and are ahve ~o •~9 that a glorious awakening bas c~me over 
importan~. I need not ~pend much lime 10 religious thought concerning child hfe during 
polntlag out the potency of this ascot for the the past ceoturJ, Now-a,da11 the early 
~mptioo of the human racr. O~r great training and education, u well u the pro
obJrct is to gather children together 10 order leclion aod cart, of the 1oung are deemed or 
to Impart unto them Bible knowledge._ As paramount necessity io all Jepartmen!s of 
I writer io the Bibi, Advocate beautifully li'e-phJ&ical, mental, moral aod rellg1ouF, 
remarks, 11 our text book bas one central Our Saviour rtquires us to /rM&l Ii,, 1os/el, 
~ redemption; one oulstanding per50n• ,nok, JiStiple1, ~I, llum, /u4 llu sl,u/, 11,ul "'" 
alitJ-lhe Redeemer ; and one great pu~po•~ Jo, tl,e lt1•6s of /us jl«lt. 
~ lt1 red line all along-aa!vauon. t ,.With the laying of the scholars of an 
~dlr ibat t lfl&l purpose all our enerhgies ~u\ early Facrifice upoa the altar, the work 11 "°' 
.,.. ected. It Neml to me that l e grea es ded but onlJ begun, Al the helpleu babe 
:-' for the 1pread of primhive Cbri1tlaaity :! hlto the aatural world Deed, to be 
~ comla1 Je&r l1 the efficiency of our te!ded and cared for, el11 it will die, ao he ... 
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or she who i■ born a spiritual babe 
into the household of failh requires 
to be nourished with the 1incere 
milk of the \Vord, that the7 may 
grow thereby." All this comes 
whhin the Fphere of our work, 
and the progress of our bless,d 
minion 111 a church and peoples 
is intimately associated with tho 
well-being of our schools. The 
methods now adopted 1,1 tho ago 
in which we live to g11n au in• 
8uence over the children call 
loudly to us to devote our conse
crated energies also for their 
eternal intereats. If we are cart
less and negligtnt we &hall lose 
our hold upon the young life of 
our land, and ia laler years will 
have good reason to recret our 
apathy, because our ,eligious 
neighbors, with Jes!f truth but 
more zeal and love, will ba,·e 
captivated their hearts and 
weaned away our children Crom 
the purity of the faith once for all 
delivered to the saiot,. 

This peril is great when we •· 
consider the ac1ivity of 1be 

Roman Catholic Church lo its ceaSt-leu 
and untiring search for lbe you1b. Pro
testant parents are brguiled by the cry 
of 11 'luperior education," and more efficiout 
school,, to allow their liltle oors to be brought 
within the circle of their iofluence, and 
1lowl1 but sure!y II the sc~s or !rror. ancJ 
tradition" are implanted 1oto their minds, 
only to be uprooted, if at all removed, by 
painful bard labor in af1er year,. 1 know of 
some of our own brethren in 01her States 
who are now mourning their folly io this 
direction. Tho peril is gnater •till wbtn we 
reflect upon the alluremenl■ aod attractions 
of the outside world. It is not merely in the 
arena of religion that the 100th are ensnared 
and led away, but alas I too often .-e lose 
our young men and womeo, after all our 
training, b1 the vigilance and activity or the 
evil one and bis workers. 

The call of God, 1beo1 dear teacher,, is 
loud aod cltar to 1he church of Christ
W 111,A J'O"' S11,,Jay S,lwols I 

Consider now a practical qoestion. How 
are we to improve ancJ perfect our Sund17 
School #Ul/aods} That there is roo• for i•
p,ow-,111 I feel sure JOU will readily admit, 
In some respects we are Jacking the tSlfntial 
attribute, to 1be best work among the young. 
If not, tbea wo Deed P"seat methods to be 
eaergiKd and vitalbed, and made more 
e&'ectual by enthusiastic love. E,-er since I 
have bcea a Sunda7 School worker, I baTe 
beard 1ucb questions as the following dis, • 
cu11ed time and again, and yet we hue not 
aolved the problem, :-How to retaia oar 
HDior scbolan 1 How best to keep order 
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la the 1ehool l How to get our acholan to 
take an Interest la the leuoa■ ? etc., etc, 

Tbe fint suggestion tbat pre,ent1 itself to 
m1 mind is, MORI UNITY AND co OPHATION, 
l am glad you have a S.S. Union bere in 
N.S.\V. h1 ptlmar7 work 1bould be to 
arouse members of the churcbu to grtater 
Interest and love for our schools, As a 
brotherhood we hold aa annual Conference 
to di1cu11 ev1ngelis1ic work geoeral17. \Ve 
bestow much time and thought upon the 
proclamation o( the gospel to the uouved. 
We elect commiuees, and put upon them 
our most thoughtful and capable brethren. 
\\'e erect chapels, and spare no paiDI lo 
induce the people to attend the services. All 
thi1 is of the utmost valut. Coacunently, 
however, with this good work, we should be 
equally i~loua la the education and ulvalioa 
ol 1he young. Too often the fact that 40 per 
cent. ol the nelt increase to the churches i1 
dircctJJ due to the labor■ of Sunday ~bool 
teachers is lost sight of at our great f ublic 
meetiogs. Thanks to the influence o S.S. 
Unions in the various States, we now find 
upon the programme of the annual meetings 
a portion of time allotted to our special part 
o( the Lord's work, Our S.S. Union should 
be as active, i( not more 10, than our Home 
Mission or Foreign Mission Committees. 
Every &chool should be represented on its 
council, and eve!y church should give it 
their support. Thia Union should ener
getically press the claims of the Sunday 
School, collect 1tall1tics, aad watch all 
questions of vital Importance to children. 
To attain the position of influence in our 
brotherhood that it1 importance demands, 
the Executive 1houtd be la direct touch with 
every school.· The brethren generally are 
never loo enthusiastic about the Sunday 
School. It is always difficult to get the 
churches to fiod the requisite money to carry 
on the work to the best advantage, and 
equally bard to get able brethren and sisters 
lo teach in the Khools. This most important 
of all our work i1 sometimes left to teachers 
of tender yean, who ought to be securing 
in&truction themselves, and because of this 
lack of knowledge and experience the little 
onea arc Imperfectly taught. In spite of all 
this our churches directly gain n,ore than 
one-lhird of their workers from these 
"nurseries," 

It is amazing at times bow bard it ls to 
get brethren to see that the results of this 
work are 11111, more sure, in fact, than in any 
other department of gospel effort. From the 
scboolt there flows into the church a steady, 
pure and regular stream of spiritual life and 
ener17, which can not be gained from any 
other 10urce. Teat mi•iona and such like 
may add one hundred converts in one week, 
but they are not to be compared to the welJ
traioed and carefullJ taught boy1 and girls, 
who weekly or moathl7 In twos aad threes 
arc added to the church from the schools. 
Too ollea we bear ll 11id, 11 It i1 •~ a boy " 
when ■ lad cornea and confeaaes his Saviour, 
bat the boy will spend , lij,li-, for the 
Mut•, aad spend it, too, la purer and holier 
wa:,1, because or bis Sanda:, School training. 
la the former caae the hundred converts 
tnla1 wltb them tradidoa1, erron and 1ia1 of 
put years, which haft to be uprooted ere 
tbe O new convert " caa be uNd for active 

service : la the latter case, the HolJ Spirit 
aad the \Vord of Truth combined have beea 
preparing, through the teacher, the heart• of 
abe cbllJren for the work of the Lord. Our 
S.S. Union caa do a magai6ceat work If it 
h11 the hearty aupport of ever:, Sunday 
School worker. BJ a united voice ia Sun
day School matters it can arouse the brethren 
generally to greater 17mpatby and love for 
this phase of our dear Redeeme(• cause, 

Arisiog oat of such " unity and CO• 
operation," we shall get, in the second plac~, 
A REGULAR l~"TIRCIIANG& OP THOUGHTS AND 
1ous. The minds of tho brethren will 
become acliv~, where they are now passive, 
on Sunday School matters, and by combined 
wisdom better methods will be devised. 
FJ'om and through the S.S. Union Executive 
all question• affecting the schools II a whole 
should be brought under the notice of the 
brotherhood, The Union should be regarded 
11 the recognised body for these matters. 
All that concern& the schools that Is not 
distinctly local should command its earnest 
attention. Its officers &bould be e•l/,usi1Uts, 
its committee equally so; their one bobby 
should be the efficiency of the scbools. This 
committee could do excellent work along a 
vari:ty of lines. For instance, it could bold:-

1. Regular ciuarterly conferences in all the 
churches to try aad get brethren deeply 
intere5ted in their schools, 

2. At intervals it could convene gatberia,s 
of tcacben for social intercourse, fellowship 
and encouragement, At these meetings 
(a) Papers and essays could be read. (b) De• 
bates between schools upon difficult pbases 
of work could be arranged. (c) Blackboard 
sketches and object lessons and hints on 
teaching bJ our best teachers might be given. 
(d) Competitive examtnatioo1 for teachers as 
well as Echolars could occasionally be held. 
(e) H a suitable brother were available, be 
might be induced to assist the teachers to 
greater proficiency in their work. (f) Super
intendents and 5eeretaries might meet in 
conference and exchange views, (g) Super
intendents might once a year exchange 
schools for each other, to show their methods 
of order to the scholars in their respe<.tive 
schools. (b) Visitora could make regular 
,•isits and sugge5t reforms nod improvement& 
in the 1choolt1. (i) An annual II S.S." Sun
day might be fixed for special encouragement 
of the work, (j) Our reports should find a 
place on the Conference busineas paper, 
and discussions invited and secured thtreby 
from the collective wisdom and judgment of 
the brethren. (k) A united choral festival on 
a large scale might be held every year at 
Conference. (I) Greater attention might be 
given to the distribution of literature amongst 
tho youth, (m) FinanceP, singing, order, 
visitation, prayer meetings, etc., can all be 
improved. 

Along thes~ lines our Uoioo can work, and 
thereby create a live interest io the churches. 
Doubtle11 many, if not all, of these methods 
have been already tried lo your midst, but 
methods are continually changing. School 
officer, are apt to become lukewarm in the 
work, or elie get their ideas "1tereotyped." 
To avoid thi1 danger we need a good, live 
S.S. Union. 

A brother at a recent • Sunday School 
t•cben' coafereace ia Great Britain ■aid : 

,. Tbe auumplloa 11 not altasldler wl&baat 
foundation that, u we compan the proceclare 
of the different 1ebool1, we &act a tinaame 
moaotoa7 ia the exercilel, and aa 1ppaa1 
inability or disinclination to laltlate ID)' 
change. \Vbetber the uolvenal axiom, of 
the law of progresa being eternal, la inapplic
able la the region of Suada:, School work, 
may well occup7 our attention for a little 
while. That we are far from having reached 
finality in present methods, and that tbe7 are 
not the most perfectly adapted for accompllab. 
log tbe end in view, la sufficiently proved b7tbe 
titles of paper■ read from time to time at oar 
Conferences. BJ our owa records our present 
methods are weighed and found wantlag." 

Now, l,rethren and sisters, are w,: 10 
void of resource that we cannot devise bettw 
wa1s? I think not. All we want is more 
enthusiasm. Methods are only means to aa 
end, and we must alwa7s keep that end in 
view, namely, bow we may btst lead tho 
young to the Saviour. Tbe great tblag ls to 
keep up to date, 10 long II no principles are 
violated, and in Sunday School work we 
have a splendid field for our inventive ud 
executive faculties to have full play, Tblsis 
all S.S. Union work, and our Union ougbtto 
arouse it.elf to its Rlorious calling. 

If wo could but rise to the coaceptioa o( 
the grandeur of this Eervice and the etemal 
issues Involved therein, we would consecrate 
our best energies ovrseh-es, aad urge our 
brethren to devote their talents also, to the 
salvation of the young. 

1, The fruit of our labors is un,i,,. Ia ao 
other way caa we servo our Saviour with a 
more sure prospect of an abundant harvest. 
The ground is good-we are 10wiog ia the 
best soil. Yes, brethren, the hearts of these 
little ones are virgin soil. It needs no plough• 
ing or tilling to break up the groand to 
receive the teed; it ia all ready (or the 
sowers. 

2, The seed is good; we have it ia all Ill 
purity, free from tares-the \Vord of God, 
the incorruptible seed. By our ttachiog aad 
associations we are greatlJ blessed in our 
knowledge of the Word of Truth, free from 
the corruptions o( men. \Ve can 10w pol 
seed into gocd ground. In a few 7eara the 
reapers will come and gather In the barvuL 
Preachers will reap from our sowing, and 
sower and reaper will rejoice together in tbe 
Lord. Be persuaded of this: God's \Vord 
faithfully sown into good ground-good, 
honest hearts-by true, devoted Christians, 
will not return unto him void. It is aanlJ 
able to m11ke these young folk entrusted to 
our care wise UNTO salvation, 

Love the work with all your hearts. Re
member we are "tbe shepb•ds of the ftock." 
.. feecling the lambs," 11 transforming tbeir 
lives." Some of them will be "jewela" la 
our crown. Ob I how man7 limila are uled 
to show the preciousaesa of bu.nan liva I 
Nothing ca.a surpau the joy we ncelve la 
the lllvatioa of children. It ta aa ablclial 
pleasure, aad will be aa oteraal 11tialacdcm
Le1 me gh•e aa extnct from the Clridin 
E"'1Mt10, IVo,ld, and with this I cl011 :
" The lilble put, a great premium OD ~
ding, 'Be not weary In well-doing,' •Y• 
have need of patience.• • Go to tbe ul, ~ 
1luggard i coaalder her wa71e and bl-. 
• Let patience have berperfec:twark.' Tbll'I 
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---~-========----~..:...::::..:~~~~~~~~---------~s~o~s _ -=. ~a abele day• for tbne sober counsels, too r b 
ii.,..-liv• amid aa atmosphere of rush and uowh~i! t is prevailing fervor, There is aa 
lllf ~ Speed is more estetmed than safety, hasty m~bed demand for pulpit sensations, 
""1 .... .,.,.. •ord •slow• is often a term of wbicb endt i o s, b•~r.erficial cburcb-joinings, 
---' t"" -.-, piety M n r': ad -way, baiting and feeble 
.., cb, Tbi, rage for rapid money-getting, a . • Y n~n s, . I lovingly warn you 
~ social advancement and fast living is ~~•~

st 
,.•11 th15 .ratlroading of our holy 

rapt~ demoralising. People will sit up till s hgton. And tb19 applies also to Sunday 
~J1.ioht at a concert or a _play or a party i the 

001 
korr- Let us be patient and thorough, 

• "; instructive gospel discourse must be e wor 5 ow but sure, but we want to be 
tiol do•n to the minute I Religion catches b al rneSt 10d vigilant, a, well as patient. God 
cut ess our Sunday Schools I 

Four Days • 
ln Galilee. . 

W. C. MO~RO, B . .11. 

July 5.-1 bad expected to get a view of and window open, but there seemed to be 
the landsclpe from the top of Mt. Tabor 00 not a movement of the air. Suddenly the 
this moroiog, but a woke to fiod all the door slammed, and on goiog to the window 
vatleJt filled wit~ clouds. The tops of the I saw that a bre~ze was rising out of the 
mountains were m clear atmosphere, and north-west. The lower half of the sea was 
they restmbled so many islands in a vapory yet l!oruffied, but a faint line of ripples, 
sea In descending I rode through the clouds !11ark1og t~e pro~ress of the wind, was hurry
and came into clear air io the valley below. mg over tt. Up at the northern end the 
llt. Tabor bas been chosen by tradition as white caps were already dancing over the 
the mountain where Christ was transfigured, surface of the water. Wit bin half an bour a 
though tbe coocensus of opinion among good breeze was blowing, and the intense 
careful students is that it probably took heat bad passed away. The eame delightful 
place on some spur of Mt. Hermon. The change was repeated oo the second day. 
F1aaclsc10 monk who showed me the ruins Tbe first afternoon was spent in exploring 
of Mt. Tabor scorned the idea or its being the south eod of the sea. No goc;pt:l loci
elsewhere than oo the spot where we then dents are connected with any part south of 
were. His proof was the excavated ruins of Tiberias, but Josephus mentions some 
two cburcbes, one Roman and the other villages on this coast. But another motive 
Crusaders'. This traces the tradition back than historical interest prompted me to go 
more than a thousand years, and yet lo my in that direction. For two days I bad ~en 
mind fails to be conclusive. In the ruins of suffering from prickly beat, and two miles 
the Crusaders' church they point out three south of Tiberias there are some hot sulphur 
chapels, one for Christ, one for Moses, and springs, the water from which is celebrated 
ODe for Elijah. \Vbat Peter proposed to do for its curative powers. I went to be healed. 
aot koowini what be said, they did in sober A bath house, a synagogue, and a cofl'ee 
eamest. There is a Greek monastery ad• bou$e are built near the springs. Oo reacb
joinin1t the L1tio, but its grounds are much ing them I dismounted and thrust my bands 
llll&ller. into the stream as it issues from the ground, 

No place coooected with Bil>le history is but quickly withdrew them, remembering 
paaed oo the ride from Mt. Tabor to the that the water was 140° F. I went nearer 
Sea of Galilee except the Horns of Hattin, the sea, where tbe water is cooler, and 
where Christ did Not deliver the Sermon on bathed, and came away benefited. If ever 
the MouoL The northern end of the sea you suffer from prickly heat I can recom
com■ into view some five miles away, and mend the bot sulphur springs of Tiberias. 
from this place on there is a constantly des- July 6.-1 made two e.xcursions on this 
~og road and a constantly expanding day, one by boat and the other on horseback. 
risioaN. Tiberias is barely mentioned in the I started in the boat at four o'clock in the 

ew Testament, and as far as we know morning, aod by sunrise we were almost 
Ch~t never entered it. Many Jews now across the sea. The early start was made 
~ here, though in the time of Christ no partly to avoid the beat, and partly to have 
ltrict Jew would dwell in it, for it was built the aid of the morning breeze, which diu 
OD tbe site of an old cemetery. Part or the down 1000 after sunrise. There are two 
~ la still standing. It is built of block wadies or atreambeds that flow into the 

of
uualt, which was used in the construction eastern side of the sea, and they divide tbi1 

Ti
all the towna in this region. Tho town of coast into three unequal parts. The most 

iberiu ha1 at present oo attractions. The northern and larger of these ia Wady 
c.lJ hotel wu closed 00 account of the Semak. Directly south of the mouth of tbi1 
lleaslve heat, and so I bad to aeek accom- are some ruins and in the cliffs above some 
IDDdatioo in the Latia monastery. From rock tombs. This beyond doubt is the place 
1111 window I could look out over all the were the legion of demons were cast out, ~ad 
~~ balf of the aea, and it lay like a something about half a mUe south of tb11 II 
L.."IUI' la tbe atiU, bot air of mld-daJ. I tbe ateep place where the 1wlne rushed down 
.. ,. larel I It • t d b log into the ■ea and were choked. Thero II no 
~ tbu 1 ~ ::::h 'j e;:;:i:aceclrboth difliculty ID id1ntir7lag thia place, for everJ• 
:?•hmabout eleftD o'dock till three; but where e1N on the eutem aide there 11 • 

.,~ cbua• coma VfJIJ 1uddeal7. 1 wu ia plain of greater or le11 width between tbe 
- Iba int claJ witb botb ~• door bills and tba water'• edge, but ben there II • 

plateau above where tbe ■wine could feed, 
and from tbe edge of thl1 the bill drop■ quite 
precipitously Into tbe water. la the mouth 
of the second or more 10utbera ·wady there 
Is a peculiarly 1b1ped bill that Josepha■ com
pared to a bump on a camel'■ back. Oa ltl 
top are some ruins, for here 1tood tbe town 
of Gamala that was destroyed b7 Ve■pui~. 

From the mouth of Wad_y Semak the boat 
took me to the entrance of the Jordan iDto 
tbe sea, and here I was able to vie" the 
ruins of Bethsaida Julias, which are oa a bill 
something more than a mile &om the 
watcr'a edge. The next place I vlllted 
was the ruin called Tell Hum, aad believed 
by the greater number to be the lite of 
Capernaum. A little farther oa down the 
coast are other ruins, now called Khan 
Mioyeb; and which was Caperaaum, and 
where Bethsaida was located, are ansolnd 
problems. I will venture tho assertion that 
any one who reads both sides of the disca■• 
sion as to whether Capernaum wH at Tell 
Hum or Khan Minyeb will confess him,elf 
hopelessly confused. But we shall auume, 
as is usually done, that Capernaum wa1 at 
Tell Hum, for there ls a &pedal reason why 
most people would like the question 10 
decided. Among the black basaltic 1too11, 
of which the town is built, are the ruias of a 
synagogue built of a white limestone that 
resembles marble, May this not be the 
synagogue which the centurion built (Luke 
7 : 5) 1 There is a general deaire to answer 
this question a0irmativel7, Tbe ground on 
wbicb these ruins lay bu been purchased 
by the Franciscans and are now eod01ed 
within a stone wall. I can understand whJ 
this was done, for some may think It better 
that they should be fenced. I can also 
understand tbe reason for planting fruit trat 
among the ruioa, but I confess I do not ■ee 
the reason in casting a great heap of stona 
over the best part or tbe ruins, includin« 
those of tbe synagogue. Five tima I asked 
why it was done, and yet I confess that I 
can see nothing sensible about aucb aa 
action. The avowed reason lies some"here 
between the mutual jealousy of the Lalins 
and Greeks and the cupidity of the Turkish 
government. 1 did not see the rufa1 of the 
centurion's synagogue. I saw a great heap 
of black stones and was told that theJ lie 
beneath this, and that after a number of 
years this heap of stones will be removed. I 
also visited the ruins of Kbaa Miayeb, and • 
great spring that is here. A rock bewa 
aqueduct may be traced to it from the Plaia 
of Geooesaret. My hors~back ezconioa 
was to explore this plain. It 11 about three 
miles io length and one deep. At Its 
southern end is a miserable village called 
Mejdal, the ancient Magdaia-the home of 
Mary Magdalene. The ■oil of thla plain It 
exceedingly fertile, aad i■ watered by ••eral 
1pring1. Back of it are 10mo clif1'1 lbat 
tower to a height of 1,1,so feet, and were 
ahortly before the time of Christ the 1troa1• 
hold 0£ robbers, I wa1 greatly pleased wltb 
mJ visit to the sea of Galilee. I explored ill 
baakl very thoroughly ud 10ugbt for nary 
place of which I knew la either l&Cred ar 
profane biatory. I came near wearla, oat 
the patience of my guide. H• aid s •• I 
ha"' beeD a dr-.omaa tbirt7•two fllll uc:I 
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you have taken me to places where I have 
oevrr been before." 

July 7.-0n the way rrom Tibcrid to 
Nu_•!eth I stopped at Kefr Kenna, the 
tradu1ooal Cana of Galilte. There is a 
Gre!k church and ooe belonging to the 
Launs here, and the rivalrr between them 11 
vtry keen. A fe• year■ a~o the Greek 
church was small and 10 wa1 the Latin, The 
Latina enlarged their church and so did the 
Gttek1. The Greeks had one of the original 
water pots. The Latins discovered II the true 
original column" oo which one of them 
stood and the position of the 1lx, and then 
the Greeks produced a part o( another of the 
oriRinal pots. Finally, the Latins have di1-
covercd the well from which the servants 
drew the water, I£ this competition con
tinues, in due time one or the other will be 
givinR travellers a drink of the original wine. 

Nazareth is the most flourishln,t town lo 
Galilee. It ls stretching out over the valley 
and up the &lope of the hill above. The 
ancient town must have etood on higher 
ground thao 1t present. for the New Testa
ment speaks of the bill on which their town 
was built. In this case it ls no difficult 
task to locate the brow of bill over which the 
Tews were going to cast Jesus. but tradition 
has placed the 1yn11togue at the bottom 
of this bill rather than ita top I Nearly 
three miles away, where the mountain drops 
precipitously to the Plain of Esdraelon. ls 
where tnditioo h11 located this steep place. 
On a high bill to the right the Latins have 
built a chapel on the spot where Mary 
tremhled lest they slay her Son. The Greeb 
could not let this challenge pass unanswered, 
and so on lhe bill to lhe left they are building 
a chapel on the true spot where Mary 
trembled I Io the Church of the Annunci
ation, the foundation of the house of Mary 
and Joseph 11 seen, and a ,lab of dark stone 
marlis the side of the house, and a circular 
one &bowl lt1 height. Under tbe altar is a 
cross to mark the place of the aoouociatlon, 
but the monk told me that the 1pot Is not 
known exactly. It may be two lncbc1 or 
two metre, from lbe cross I He led us back 
to 1he rear of the altar into a cavern cut out 
of the na1ural rock and said that tradition 
calls this the khcbrn of the holy family. It 
11 somewhat singular that the places con
nected with Mary the mother of Christ are 
so fr,queotly under 1-rouod. Io the Church 
of St. Anoe, JcruAlem, her birthplace is 
thowu down in a cistern. Her Child wu 
born at Bethlehem In a cave, and at Nazarelb 
part of her house wu hewn out of the solid 
rock. 

Mary must have Rone daily to 1be well of 
Nazareth to draw wa1t·r1 and lhe Child Jesus 
no doubt ofttn accompanied her. £very 
traveller ,ioei lo it upectlng to en,tage in 
solemn and holy reverit-s. 1 thought that 
probably I might pick out some woman with 
a little child. and say to myM"lf,., Thus came 
Mary of old wilh the Chtld Jraus "; but I 
bad no such plea1in1,t rxpcrii:nce. The first 
thing I 11w at the wdl w11 a Turkish guard 
to keep tbo women from figbtio,t. and be 
1aya at times be can scarcely prevent them. 
The night before, In uyiog to separate two, 
both bad turned on him, to bl1 own di•• 
comfort. While I w11 there some forty or 
fifty women were waltiJJg their turn, and 
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several times bot word11 led to blows. and the 
guard bad to enforce peace. While I do 
not believe lo the doctrioo tbllt Mary was 
immaculate. I do not think th1t 1he would 
have beeo a party In 11ucb a aceoe II this. 

July 8.-Tbe 111~1 d1y of my trip was 1pcnt 
In ridln,t 1cros11 the Plain of E,draelon and 
ascending Mt. Carmel. Near the top of the 
litter Is a basin-like formation In which is a 
well or wat.-r tbnt never fails. Beyond doubt 
this is lbe place where Elijah built the altar 
or Jehovah. The Kisbon flows at the base 
or tha mountain, and here the prophets of 
Baal were taken to he slain. The sea can 
not be seen from this point. but a abort 
distance bi&rher up bis servant could look far 
out on the Mediterranean and could trace its 
cout for miles. The view is very 6oe. and 
this wu ao f'Xcellent place to eod my trip 
throu~h the Holy Land. I could see all 
over the ,real Plain of Esdraclon. I could 
see Jezreel lo the distance, and could trace 
the ciitbtecn miles over which Elijah ran 
before the chariot of Ahab. To Its left w11 
Sbuoem. and across this plain came lhe 
woman whose child was dead, urging her 
servant to slack not bis driving. Beyond 
these places i1 the valley where the invincible 
three buodrrd of Gideon discomfited the 
Midianites. The mounlains of Gilboa are to 
the right of Jezreel; on their slopes the 
miichty were &fain, the anointed of the Lord 
fell in death. Nearer to band is Megiddo, 
where Abaziab, king of Judah, wounded by 
Jehu, was taken from bis cbariol to die, and 
from the same place the dead body of the 
good king Jo,:iab was borne to Jerusalem for 
Interment. lo the plain near by Deborah 
and Barak overcame the nine hundred 
chariots of Sisera. and in joy snoir, "So let 
all thine enemies perish. 0 Lord; but lrt 
them that love thee be u the sun when be 
goeth forth io bis might." 

Constanlioople, Turkey, 
July 24, 1902. 
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The w~al1by helped the poor in other 
ways. Hard cash was not giveo, except in 
special circumstances, a, it was too well 
known that h would in many ca5es be spent 
in drink by lbe father or mother or both. lo 
winter. blankets and groceries and bulcbers' 
meat were distributed freely. Tbe plan 
adopted was this: A lady or gentleman 
would have a number o( tickets printed. with 
the name of a particular lradesmao on eac~. 
and the value o( the ticket. When given, the 
name and adclress or the person receiving it 
would be added. All be or she would tboo 
have to do would be lo go to the ahop and 
choose goods to the amount &lated on the 
ticket. Parcel• of tbe!e tickets were of ten 
banded to me by the benevolent for distribu. 
tion; leaving to my discretion to whom they 
were to be given. The Countess of -
regularly 1upplied me with these tickets. I 
was required to call at her mansion at 
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Prince■ Gate for them when needed. I well 
remember one such ioatance. I was aoxiou9 
to help a starving family; 10, though it ••• 
& bitter winter mornln,, I made my way to 
her ladyship's residence for lhe tickets. The 
butler opened the massive door In rnponi;e 
to my knock and rine, and passed me Into 
the ,paclous ball. The footman 1bowed me 
up the broad circular stairway into her lady. 
ship'• presence. She wished me to be aeated, 
and asked me a number of questions about 
my work and people. She bad a lrue 
womanly heart, and there was no mistaking 
the genuinene59 of her sympathy. She 
shuddered visillly a• I told her of the miseries 
I wu compelled to wltneH from day to day. 
A1 J did so my eyes wandered round tbe 
stately apartment. It was furnished super~ly. 
Everything that money could do bad hcca 
expended upoo it. And J meotallr con
trasted the gorgeous scene with the squalid 
misery and abject poverty I ~as accustomed 
to see from day to day. 

A (ew rapid strides brought me to the 
scene of woe before mentioned. I found the 
poor woman lying upon a heap of rags lo 
one corner of tbe room. She bad but a thin 
dirty torn quilt to cover her. She was in 
lbe last slage of consumption. There was 
no fire in tho grate, thoui:b it was freuiog 
hard. The snow half covered the windows, 
some of it penetrating through the loose 
sashes. Four young children with barely a 
rag to cover them, and wretchedly dirty. 
were buddied together in another part of the 
room, tryinJt to keep one another warm. 
The youngest, about a year old. was crying 
and sobbing, because she bad hid no bread 
that day. 

I spoke a word of comfort to the woman. 
who smiled feebly through her tears, and 
hastened away to the tradespcoplt, giving 
one ticket to the grocer and one to tho 
Llutcber and a third to the baker and a fourth 
to the draper. Theo I hurried back. and 
waited by the side of the dyini;: woman. while 
the tradesmen left their variou• parcels. It 
was a rich treat lo see the mother's joy and 
to hear the children's laughter as tbe parcels 
were opened. I could not help thinking 
that, though it seemed sadly wrong that 
there should be such immense ex1remes be
tween rich and poor, yet it w11 a matter of 
thankfulness that some of the former at any 
rate took 11ucb pleasure in helping those so 
low down in fortune's scale. It would be 
easy for me to fill a column with such caaea. 
but that would be foreign to the design o( 
these papers. 

My labors were abundant. I held services 
in the workhouse, some with the ., casuals" 
after they were in bed ; I conducted weekly 
two services in " Homes" for the outcast 
and fallen; twice a week during the summer 
months I held open-air services, three times 
a week J held meetings in my mission ball, 
BesiJcs all these meetings there was the 
regular visitation through the day. 

On one part of my district there was a 
small ball. in which a number of persons-
about sixty. when I first became acquainted 
with them-regularly met for wor■hip and 
the preacbln~ of the Word, ThP.y called 
them1t1lvc1 "Chri,tlans" as Individuals and 
"church of Christ" In their collective capac
lly. Tbe1 were very zealous, and appoarod 



__.oaiold to 11pread their peculiar views. 
ttft 1 1 number of them came under my 
Q~:ar YiJitation, and I became ioterested 
111-btlD partly because they seemed 50 

ID ~• '10 belp me in my work, and partly 
1111 

1111 
some things for which they coo

i,,ca ed ,eemed to me to be accordlog to 
~•• Word, One of these waa the very 
Ill 

I 
that 1 bad some time before 1olemoly 

t :re God commltled myself to, viz., the 
be . of the Bihll', aod the Bible alone, as 
~rule of faith and practice as Christians. 
~ 1 made this a cardinal point, and 

~ 1 demanded from the \Vord of God 
"',ecept or eaample for everything they 
UeYed or did. They came to my meetings 

d stood round ine in the open air, helping 
: th• singing. I was very grateful for their 
lielp and to show my good-will towards 
tbe~, I occasionally attended their services. 

Quite consistently with their plea for the 
Word of God alone I found that they, like 
myself, repudial~d iofant baptis~i nod sprink
liDI and practised only the tmmersioo of 
beJ~vcrs. This was a notable point with 
me. I thought that it showed clearly that 
by taking the stand mentioned all Bible 
lo..ers would arrive at the same conclusions 

00 all malters necessary lo the Christian life 
at all events. 

Oae niRbt my dear wife aod I attended a 
baptismal service in the abov~ mentioned 
liall. We were there n few minutes bt:fore 
tbe service commenced. The baptistery was 
opea rtady for the ceremony. It was a 
large tank about 8 feet by 6 and 5 feet deep. 
It wu about half full of water. The tank 
was let ioto the floor, and there was no 
barrier rouod it to prevent anyone falliog in 
if aot careful. It was right opposite the door 
lbroogb which the people were passins into 
tbe ball. Our attention was attracted 10 a 
tall, elderly man, who was tryiog bis hardest 
to prevent some ragged urchins entering 
wbo were likely to be rowdy and disturb the 
meetiag. All lo a moment, while be was 
boldiog two boys back, the third dashed past 
bim aad plunged head first in10 the baptis
tery. This involuntary baptism caused some 
coofusioa, not unmixed with amusement, 
wbicb I fear somewhat interfered with the 
solemnity of the occasion. The hoy was 
quickly rucued, taken ioto the vestry, and 
bis clothes dried. I believe the boys were 
less perslateat afterwards. 

In a former chapter I reCcrred to a dis
cauioa la my Bible class between a clergy
man aad a Keatleman who called himself 
limply a II Christian." I found out af1er
wards that be was a member of the little 
cburcb calling itself II church of Christ.'' 
He continued 10 attend the class; and, true 
lo bis aame, be was always read1 to defc:od 
lbe Scripture• io a Christiao spirit, but with 
rnucb zeal. On one occasion the suhject of 
creeds was introduced. If my memory serves 
Ille falthfully, the cleric before mentioned s.aid 
IIDme_tblng about the Apostles' Creed. Tb~ 
otber asked why be called it the Apostles 
Creed, 

"Because," aalJ the cleric, "it comes dowo 
lo Ill from the days of the apostles, and ba■ 
alw1y1 been 10 regarded." 

CuaasnAN.-" U It was really composed 
bJ lbt apostles, why was It not focorporated 
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In the canonical Scriptures? But can you 
prove lbat any 0 £ the apostles wrote It ?" 

Cua,c.-" \Veil, no, I caooot do tbat 
but I can •how that It wa■ referred to bj 
the early fathers. But why object to It 1 Is 
it not ex_actly In harmony with the doctrines 
o( the Bible 1" 

Cu.-u I object to all human standards 
whether they contain truth or not!' ' 

Cua,c,-11 That i■ a strange position to 
!ake up, sur,ly. \Vhat harm can there he 
lo • .creed that contain, nothing but truth? 
I ohJect to creed. containing error, but I 
hope that a lrue creed la I help to the church 
and a safeguard against error," 

Cu.-" Has the 50-called Apostles' Creed 
guarded the church against error?" 

_Cua1c.-" Not entirely; but the church 
mu~bt have gone much more utrav without 
it ?" ~ . 

CH.-11 Could the church have gone much 
more astray than she did during tbe middle 
ages with this creed to guard her 1" 

M J clerical friend knew church history, 
and of course could not deny the force of 
this remark. So be turned the tables by 
asking: 

CLERtc.-11 But what is 1our reason for 
rejecting creeds so lndiacrimtoately ?" 

CH,-" i\f y reasons are more than one. 
lo the first place, I object to them becaus: 
they reflect upon the wisdom and power of 
the Holy Spirit." 

CLERIC,-" That is a very serious remark; 
pray explain." 

Cn.-" They do so inasmuch as they imply 
that the Holy Spirit was either not wise 
enough or good enough 10 give men a re
velation that they could understand. They 
imply that man is wiser than God." 

CLERIC.-" Well, I am anxious to bear 
what other reasons you have for throwing 
over all creeds." 

• ----- 'f;~*?A!!~ 
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Jubilee 0ffering. 
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THIS YB.AR'S MOTTO: 

1000 SOULS FOR CHRIST, 
.&ND 

£2000 FOR HOME MISSIONS. 

£1200 Still Required, 
.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

Your Peraonal Co-operation 

Cordially Invited. l'leat0 place 
lo this Envelope your " Offerlo,c " 

S.S- with .. Slip " ol Amount, ud bud 
same to 7our local Collector 

OD or Before HOYEIBER to, f 90!. 
I.&■ . .JOBNITON, p..., 
W, 0. C■&JGI■, TN&& 

AUIITIIAI. raJKT, 

Sunday School. 
n.. Win tJacn llro.pa •o him uui. dalldrca. 

-Mau.hew 19: IJ, 

LusoN ,oa NovEwa1a 1~11. 

CitJa of Rdurc. 
JOSHUA 20. 1'"9, 

GOLDE.V TEXT.-" GoJ " - n/■p ·"' unaid, 
• -, /mnl 111/ ,. ,,..w,_" /'ula 16. I. 

Joshua was residing at Shiloh wheo the 
appointment of the cities or refuge wu made. 
Here the Tabernacle bad b·en erected after 
its removal from Gilgal, and so it bad become 
really "the centre of Uiltional life." 

A MERCIFUL rllO\"ISION, 

It appears that there existed o.moog Israel, 
as among other ilncient people, the custom 
of blood-revenge, nnd the ap~intment of 
cities of refuge was intended to aid the meting 
out of justice to the m:a.nslayer. The ooe 
who was fouod not guilty o( premeditated 
murder was permittf'd to dwell in the city, 
and while he did so he was safe. How lal<e 
Christ and his work is this! Those in him 
are Selfe, but they must abide in ham or bo 
lost The roads to these cities were kept in 
good condition, and at every tum notices 
were posted to guide the unfortunate slayer 
of his fellow. So the way of salvation is 
clear and plain, and that one who will take 
God's book as bis guide need not mal<e a 
single mistnke. 

THE CITJU APPOl~T&D, 

Three cities on each side of Jordan "'ere 
appointed. Those on the west side wero 
Hebron, Shechcrn, and Kedcsh, in the order 
named as you journeyed northward: while 
those on lhe cast side wore Bezer, Ramoth 
in Gilead, and Golan, in the same order. 
They were in such a position that one of 
them was accessible to a man in any part of 
the country. So Christ is acc~ible to all 
who will go unto him. The cities ooly 
availed for those who 0ed thi, her, so sah-a
tion is in Cb, isl only for lhos.a who will avail 
tbemselvea of it, 

Tnos. I-IAc;c;Ea. 
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Australian Christian. 

The Leader. 
Stallll 1' Ill t.bc watt, &ad '"1 and uk ror the old 

pathl.-Jffemiah 6: 16. 
-o--

Thc Australian Churcha from an 
American Standpoint. 

In the current number of the Ni1t1lu11tJ. 
Ct11lwry there is an interesting ar1icle on 
"Au~tralian National Character," ln this 
lbe writer gives tbe results of bis ol,serva1ions 
of men and things .r,er a sojourn of several 
years in tho various Colonies. He is or 
opinion that, •• in becoming an Australian, 
the Englishman in Australia lnevitabl7 lakes 
on one or the characteristics of all new 
nations: be becomes ,eocitive to criticism of 
bl■ country, and somewhat vain of its 
physical charm and of lbo mental and moral 
excellence of it■ Inhabitants.'' The Au■tra
Jian himself will be the last to question the 
truth of this statement, for be realises that 
his MDshiYeness to criticism is largely owing 
lo the fact that be bas nol enough traditions 
at bis Lack to mako him Impervious to eilher 
friendly compliments or boslile attacks. The 
Engllabman in Engl.ad i■ different, for be has 
the record■ of centuries behind him, and 
d0et not leol called upon to a11ert blm1ell 
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overmuch, 11 bo is persuaded that the facts 
of the caso sptak for themselves. Possibly 
after a prolongtJ coarse or German Anglo
phobia be may find it necessary lo HJ some• 
tbiog, hut nothing abort of that is capable of 
disturbing the calm serenity of mind which 
is his II the result of occupying ■n assured 
position among the nations. Australia, on 
the contrary, as tho :,oung,~t of the nations, 
ha1 yet to make ber po!lltioo, and in the 
me1owbilo is lccenly sensitive to adverse 
criticism. It need not tbeo be a matter or 
surprise that we desire to bavo the good 
opinion of our neighbors, and arc disposed to 
enter our protest wbeo our good qualities 
are not sufficiently appreciated and our faults 
are put lo their wrong perspective. \Ve are 
bot disposed, however, lo rt>gurJ this sco
sitlveocsa to criticism as a thing to be 
deplored, Inasmuch as it is a necessary 
prelude to amendment. And though criti
cism may not always be pleasant, it is a 
good thing for us to see ourselves as others 
see us. 

At present we are oot concerned about 
criticism rcg.uding our political and social 
life, but rather that aspect of it that touches 
our religious position, aod more particularly 
as it relates to ourselves as churches of 
Christ in the carrying out of our particular 
mission. lo this respect tbe cause in 
Australia has received its fair share of 
allention, and specially 10 from those 
American preacher■ who have sojourned with 
us for a while and tbea returned to tbc land 
of lhcir birth, On the wt.olc tbi1 criticism 
bas bcco of a friendly kiod aad no very 
serious fault need be found with it. Allow
ance must always be made for the standpoint 
or the critic, The natural bias Is generally 
la favor of tbo1e tbioits we bave been 
accustomed to, and we arc disposed to make 
approximation to them the test of excellence. 
Thus our American brethren are loflucnced 
by their eoviroomcat io America and our 
British brethren by their enviroomeot in 
Great Britain. lo like manner tho Australian 
in visiting those countries would estimate the 
value of their methods Crom ao Australian 
standpoint, aad possibly with tbe vanity 
which some of the critics of our national 
life have observed io us, be .absolutely 
certain that our standpoint was the best. 
Whb these prelimioary obsc:rvatiooa we are 
now prepared to listen to the latest of our 
aitica la the person of W. C, Morro, who la 
the pages or tho Cliridia11 Sla,u/ard ,ums up 
what be conceive, to be our merits and 
demerila. To a certain extent the two 
articlu written by Bro. Morro are a review 
o( thing■ which have made for progress and 
the thing■ which have militated against It. 
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Much that ho &aJI under these bead■ Ytill 
not be disputed, but exception, we tbialc , 
may be taken to a &0m1:wbat peuimistlc Tit• 
be bolds regarding our rate or progress. He 
says :-11 No\V after fiftJ year, of tbi1 labor 
what is the result? There are in Australia 
about 13,000 members of the church of 
Christ. Of these 5,700 are lo the small 
State or Victoria, for h::rc tho greatest efforts 
have been made; South Australia bas 
probably 3,000; New South Wales bu less 
than 2 1000; while Tasmania, \Vest Australia, 
and Qncensland have each a membership of 
less than J ,ooo. , ..• It is apparent lhat 
this is in no senso a remarkable growth for 
firty y~ars. Why has not the p1ogre11 of tbe 
church lo Australia been more rapid l It, 
development bas oot kept pace with that of 
the ume cause lo the Uoiled States!' Hero 
we see that Bro. Morro judges our rate of 
progress from the American staodpoiot, but 
be does so without takiog into consideration 
the different circomstaoces of the two 
countries. Any l'Stimate of the rate of 
two countries, or of two causes io those 
countries, must, io order to be of aay value, 
take into coosidera1ion whether or not they 
have bad an equal start. It is not coough 
to saJ, for instance, that as the disdplca io 
America number ab:>ut a million aod ia 
Australia only about lbirteea thousand, 
therefore the rate of proRreSI in Australia 
has not kept pace with that of America. 
Superiority or numbers alooe does not settle: 
this question. For It might happen that tbe 
lesser number when fairlJ and properly con• 
sidered gave evidence of a belier rate of 
progrcu tbaa the larger. Aad while we 
would not say that lo this view the rate of 
progress in Australia baa been better thao 
that io America, we would maintain that it 
baa been equally as good, Ia making this 
assertion we have before our minds ,ho 
lollowiog f&cts, (1) Tho cause lo America 
ba■ been in existence about JOO years, wblle 
lo Australia for only about 50 years, (:i) 
America, when the cause started, ,us 
alread7 a great nation whh a good popula• 
lion to work upon; but Australia, whco tbc 
cause started, was Just cmeraiog from the 
aboriginal condition, and the meagre whhe 
population which then was, wa■ 10 much 
taken up witb finding an earthly home1 that 
it bad very little time lo think about ■ccur• 
log a heavenly oac. (3) The population of 
the µoiled Slates Is about 75,000,000, that 
of Australia about 3,000,000, Now, if tbeH 
facts are fairly cooaidered, it will be ICe!I 

that lb'!: rate of progress la Australia ls, at 
least, equal to the rate of progress la 
America. We are particular In empbuisiol 
tbl■ fact, because Bro. Morro la tbe 11111mp
tloo that our nte of progreu baa bla 



slffl the causes which in bis opinion 

"°""iec1 to tbia. But, if the position we 
111"' talrea 11 correct, that our rate ~f 
111" bas not breo alower, there 1s 
~to show that American methods of 
-,t k Dare ,uperior to Australian, which is 
.,.. pc,iDt Bro. Morro evidently seeks to 
tbe strate. Tbe causes assigned for the 
~ed slower rate of progress are as 
follod· 1, Tbe conservatism of the 
Jc,aDderl of tbe cause in Australia. 2. That 
bt youoger geoeratioo of Australia do not 
~ eagerly to religion. 3. That tbe 
chiarches bad not realised the importance of 
boldiog protracted meetings. These are the 
asaia reasons giveo, and may be briefly 
looked al, not as reasons for our slower rate 
of progress to our brethren in America, but 

11 barriers to a better progress than we have 

achie*· 
First, as to tbe conservatism which marked 

the lraders of tbe cause in the earlier days. 
While it may be admitted that there were 
1111111 aspects of this conservatism that did 
aot make for progress, there were others that 
did, and these lost far outweighed the former 
ia importance. It was this conservatism 
which first brought our movement into boing 
ha these Stales aod kept it ali\'e until greater 
tbiags became possible. It was this con
serntism whlcb laid the foundation of an 
IDcluring and stable movement-a foundation 
eaential to permanent progres&. This con
anatism may be regarded as the Puritan 
element in our movement, which, like that of 
ibe Puritans of history, though presenting 
poiall tbat were not admirable, yet on the 
•bole was a health-giving tooic. This 
coamvatism, touched by a broader sym
patbJ aad a wider outlook, is what we 
nqaire to-day to ensure a glorious success. 
Second, u lo the statement that ., the 
JOUDger ,tcneratioos of Australians do oot 
lake eagerly to religion." We are not 
prepared to deoy that this is true; indeed, 
we should not deny tbe truth of the propo
■lloo in regard to the younger generation of 
1DJ nationality. We should not even deny 
lhat tbe younger generation of Australia 
true lea eager for religion then those of 
otber coaotriea. \Ve should simply ask for 
the proof, Thia proof bas not been furnished, 
•lid we do not think it ever will be. So far 
11 our own churches are cooceroed, we 
QoQJd say, judging by the congregations we 
!:.-_Ye seen, that the chief result of our preach
-. •nd our work was the iogatberiog of 
JOatbful con,·wts. Uoder these sunny skies 
: 1°11111 _people will find their putimea in 

Gpea a1r, on the cricket field and on the 
IDl,tball 1rouod1 but thl1 fact is not in lttelf 
~~~Dee of Indifference to religion, 

b It may be granted that their freer 
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me has danger■ and temptations which 
require lo be guarded against. Third, 11 to 
protracted meetings. H~re we may admit 
that ia the past we have made a mistake la 
not realising their importance, It is only of 
late that we have become alive to their 
p'.>ssibilities for good. In the future we have 
no doubt that these meetings will form an 
important clement in our preaching pro• 
gramme. \Ve are working for great things, 

aod expect lo gel them. If our expectations 
are realised, the leaven of conservatism which 
remains from earlier times will be needed lo 
give stability aod form to our progressive 
movement. 

Finally, we may say that there are maoy 
things io Bro. Morro's article that we ad
mire, aod which we would like to notice if 
space permitted. Ooe point we may notice, 
however, and that is the opinion be expresses 
io regard to our position oo the money ques
tion. He says: 111 am led by observation to 
believe that the principle for which I have 
expressed my admiration-that is, that the 
world be asked for ao help-is the policy of 
the majority of the Australian churches. 
And tbis, I believe, is a true tower or 
strength. I hope that the day will never 
come that will see the church of Cbrist beg
ging mooey from the world," \l\'e believe 
that Bro. Morro bas a kindly feeling for 
Australia aod for the Australian churches, 
aod that be will always feel interested io 
their welfare. Evidence or this be gives bJ 
telling us that io his oext article be will say 
somdbing ., oo the outlook for preachers io 
Australia, aod appeal to a few that may be 
willing to attempt difficult things aod turn 
their atteotioo to the land of the Southern 
Cross, speaking especially to the Austra
lians." u I believe," he adds, 11 that the few 
years past have been times or preparation, 
and that now with diligent aod aggressive 
effort the Australian churches will take such 
a forward movement II will fulfil their earl
iest hopes and show that the plea for a rcturo 
to New Testament priodples and practice ia 
equally as powerful here as io the United 
States." 

Home Missions. 
Twelve Months Afterwards. 

DY oa. COOK. 

This time twelve mootb1 ago the first 
Teat Mission in cooocctioa with our churches 
io the State of Victoria was held in the city 
of Bendigo. It resulted lo a great oumb~r 
of decisioos, most of whom were added to 
the church of Cbrist. Joy filled the hearts 
aot only of the Bendigo 1..rethrea, but of our 
brethren throughout the whole State. Grati
tude ro■e from our hearts to our heavenly 
Father for the 1ploodid victories for bis Soa. 

The only thing that could mar the good 
feeling w11 a doubt II to bow the convert■ 
would slaod. An expression wa■ madr, 
which also found ii■ way Into the C11a1sTIAN, 

in tbi1 way: u Wait lill twelve mo!Jlb1 have 
passed." The following ia a record of the 
,talc of those who twelve months ago were 
baptised and addc:d to our memberahip. 
They numbered 87. To-day 74 of these are 
in good ■landing and rellowship i 5 have 
" gone to the bad," and the other 8 are more 
in alliance with the ,. world" than Jesus 
Christ. The church has therefore lost 13 of the 
bumber, but 74 are faithful i aad who can 
estimate properly the value of the lliuion 
by this record only ? Tbo majority of tbe 
converts are engaged ia Christian work, 
making tbemsch-es useful not only in tbe 
various meetings, but also among tbelr fellow 
citizens, and wLeo it is known that another 
83 souls have been added to the church ia 
this twelve mooths, and that the Tent 
Mission converts have been instrumental ia 
winning many of these for Christ, it i1 true 
to say that the •• half bas not yet been told " 
of the benefit of the teat meeting held in 
Bendigo. The church baa lately bought a 
large piece of grouod near the ceotre of the 
city, and as the collections every Lord"a day 
a.re double what they were 12 moo tbs ago, 
a building will 600D be started. The Teat 
Mission converts wish another tent meeting, 
aod are sorry because Bro. Harward and 
the tent cannot be spared by the Home 
Mission Committee for such a strong cbarcb, 
as the Bendigo church now Is; but to make 
amends they have sent to the Committee the 
sum of £8 for a tent singer to ass~t Bro. 
Harward. 

Treasurer's address, 259 Little Collin■ St. 

From The Fidel. 
TIie flaW II ... ..W.-llatdlew 11: JI 

Victoria. 

So17Tn Mauouaxa. - On Oclobar 1otb OW' 
oowly-lnaugurated Sow .. • Ba.ad lnTlted llr. and 
l\ln. C. L. Thurgood, Mr. and lln. F. ?ti. Ludbrooli 

and Mia Abgau to a aoclal 1n-eolog. T• wu laid ID 
the veatry, and aft.,.anh a public m•tlng wu bcJd 
lo the chapel. W. ?Jeu.1100. oa bebalf of the dftlCOJlt 

and "aowen.•• nprened great pleuan at bavio1 
Dro. and Sbt• Tbursood wllb them aplD. Darta1 
the ncoln1 Bro. and Sister Thurgood. Bro. LDdbrook 
and Sister Absau addreaed the meetiDI; the audieace 
wu much affected by th• pathetic appeal a.ad add,
ol Slst~r Abgan. A programme of varied Items wu 
given by the •• 801ftn ... lbe chief &lll'IICdoa beln1 tbe 
"foreign dummies." wbo anoceeded In obtaiaia1 a 
sood collection lo aid ol the work. A~ of tbanb 
to all who look part brought a VfJ/JrJ enjoyable aad 
pro6tablo meetlo1 to a c:lme. The .. .,_.. • bopl 
that In the Dear fatare they will be able to 9CDd a 
large boll to Slater Ahsan few dlstrlballoa, aad thu■ 
aid her ID her mialoa WOC'II. W. UUIUliO!'f. 

Noun FrTZaov.-Siace Bro. Gn=ea left a■ few 
N- Zealand lhe lnt..,.t ID the mandn1 m.:elioa■ 

few lb. breallln1 of bnad bu a.ea well malotalDed. 
The p.-.cbin1 of the 1ospel bu beea fahbfallr 
carriad oat by Dnm. F. M. Ladbrooll. J. W. Dabr
ud W. Forbea. Splendid meetlap. ud a 1aod 
lnt-t manl'-led Tba additicim for l.ba ~ 
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IIICIDtU ... eicbt by laltb ud bapt11m and IU bJ 
1111• TtNi WedDN•J e,-.alns pray• meetln1 bat 
ba■ c:amed OIi by lbe olflcen, IJro Gol1, and yoan1 
Ora Smadley, •ta,,. and Croom We an alad to 
ttp,n u lmpro,·ernent ln thla mec1ln1 It l• ffrJ 
aoJUfll'DI lo .. the bn11bren 1tand br 1helr own 
mernben. 1be younr ptt•ple a( tb• church are 
acd, .. , and manUml a detlr9 ror work. 

On Lord'1 daJ, October Jib. - had &be Joy of 
llro aDd Slam C L Tboriood'• praenca all day. 
Our bruther apolre lo 1be church ln the mornln,r, 
addraaed tbe acboc.il la the afternoon, and rracbed 
lo a ao'"dcd ineetlng In the: e\'Ullnc, maklo1 a 1ood 
lmpnaloa. 

Oa Wednada7 ewains. Oclobc:r Pilb, a public 
fflNltln1 wu held to ••lcome our bn>1bc:r and us1c:r 
to tbe cburch and db1rlct W. forbn pn:stded, and 
the cbepel wu well filled. Uren. J JohnJton, 11 I). 
Smith, 11 . M. Ludbrooli, ?dwllan, Sw.aln, T. Cook 
and Cowley, ud Sia~ llulOO took part In tb1 
1paalil111 Oro. aad Sister Tbu11ood replied, and 
thanbd tbe bn:tbrcn and frlmds for their •~1001111 
and sood w!aba. Sista, Tbomp,on ud f:tbel 
U.- and the cbo1r dc:llchted the mretlna w-hb 
tbelr 1-■t mullc. We ani of 1ood courage, and are 
lookln1 and pnyln1 for a 1ood and rich buvcst We 
coaunad them botb to our kind and cood Fatbcr, 
and trust tbat they ma, bolb win many 101111 lor 
Jeaua. T.~C. 

B.u.M~u,-n, R1ciu10:-io.- Our •~ mh,alon 
clONd lut olcht: u decblori, io the 18 olgbt1. or 
tbme 10 were ,·oaths, and 1 7uunr., lads: 6 youn1 
ladlel, end 4 married ladin We bave welcomed rJ 
lo lellowablp, and 6 more were b.-ap1iacd 1bl1 ••k. 
Tbere wen about ,oat the brealria1 of bread yn111r
d■1- bis Jump In our reoord The .ucceq bu been 
beyond npectatlon1, and In the face ol dbcourage, 
maits. P. J Poad bad to lake all tbe prucblo« blm-
1eU. R. Campbell £dward,, wboM lnlffelt In tbe 
Dalmaia-11,-a work h wldel7 known, ~ tbe mert
lnp. We wen cbeend by F. )I l.a,lbrook vbllln1 
a1 one nl&bt, ud abo tbanlr ?ill11 Buck and Mlts 
Palmer o( tba Glmferrie cburcb for ■olos oa tbe two 
nawsp Ibey ,btial. Th, c:Oort la bJ lar oar DIOII 

1acaallll, and - ucribe thla to tbe spirit of pn7t.r 
tbat prnallcd. Tbe 7.Jo pn,er meetl11p were 
Jarsel7 aue.nded, 111d &r9 belo1 conlinllld. Our mc:m, 
benblp II now IJ la 1ood 1tudin1t 

Oct. 131b. r. J.P. 
---o---

New South Wales. 
Mua11·u11sa-Tbe work hc:re ia progrcsslnj 

Since Bro. Wllllem1 took up the work, about 6r1y 
ban 11ee11 added to tbe church, there beias al pracot 
a manbenhlp of about 150. The Dible C.W. In 
coruiectloa wit.b tbe Sunday S<:bool bu an awrase 
aueodao01 of about J.S )'OIi.Di people. E,·erytbles b 
looklo1 bricbt ud the propec:is ant good. 

Ocl. 6. Jos. WatGIIT. 
?d&UlClt''ILU.-OUr charch bulldlor was well 

Called lut nlcbt with papila, leacben, porent1 and 
lriad• A n:r7 eojoyable e111va.iomrat of .,ng, 
dlalD11U1 and recitation wu rendered. Bro. Mcl>on• 
aid, ,apalntendmt, praided. Siaaer .. n. H.J. Loe 
CODducted lbe musical part. lib■ N■tta l<obert900 
pralded al Iba orpn. About lWflllJ llnaa ..,. 
itno bJ youa1 and old belpen. Tbe plcalo fund 
bme6tad. Wucb pleasure was 1lveo and naived. 

OcL 11. HolllaT C. GILMODI. 
---o-

New Zealand. 

The Australlan Christian. 

SaTloar Ten of tbca who bad prwYloo•l1 coa(Dlled 
wen th■n beptl.d The mNttlnr wu a •er, l&FJI 
ooe, and 1b• barll of tb• brethno nn mad• Jlad, 

Oct .S G, 
\VaLLINUTO'I S0DT11 -About thf'f'I month• •10, 

larjtdJ tbrou&b 1h1 in,trumeatalitr of Oro. A. Urown, 
a Uand of llop, '"as formcd b,.-.. The offic:en 
elt.eled •·e,w llro. Tarofr, l'reaidcnt , llro Thomu, 
Secretary: and SIiier S. Turner, Treaaurer Prom 
ha lnaaguratlon th• me■tlric•, wblcb ara held on 
al11m1te Thunday1, have bersi 111ml aucxmsrul. The 
m,mbenhlp I• So, wblbt 1be a1teod1nce hu to lo• 
creasNI that oheatlmes tbe 1ehoolroom 11 c.omfort• 
abl7 fi•l~d At our meetlnc• tlforll are made not 
onl) to ,~b the y011n1 tb■ benefit• to be derived 
(10fll 1otal abitlncnc1. but 10 DfKI upnn tbe older 
people praeal the wbdora of roun,i No llcaisc al the 
forthcoming elecdoo There -m• a fair pro,p«l 
of Prohibition beln& 1hcn ra"led In tbb di11rlct 

Oct 4. A. T1101111.u 
W1.LL111cTO!'I -Last nlcbt 6n, youn1 people wbo 

deddrd for Christ lut Lord'• d,y e,-eolar were b.-ap
tl.d. Last Wednotday everun1 we bad a children'• 
111 and enttrlllnmat, wb1cb wa, • decided aau:c:cu. 
Oa Tuesda1 eve11ln1 lasa we b&d a unucd meeting of 
tbo C.E. and What Not Socie17 On Lord"■ da7 
mOTDlng, Stpt. 2S1b, ~ utendcd the rl,ibt hand of 
lello~ip to JIC\-en youn1 people •bo bad been b,p
tlltd oo the prevlou, p~ycr-meetlo,i nl1ht. On 
September 211t a middle-aged sitter wu rccehcd lnlo 
tbe church. All tbe youn1 coovcrlJI a.re IC.holan lo 
our achuol,. some of 1bem are from Clyde QuaJ 
ec:hool, formed only• few months ago. 

Oct. J C. K11u1a. 
S DUNEDl)I -On Lord'• day ■--enlng, Scplembcr 

2Sth, F. L Had6eld preached, and two decided for 
Christ T.H ll 

W1.LL111t,1olf Souru.-We bu-e bcea ba\·inc well
attended c01pel ICfVICCS lately, and aiace Bro. Turner 
occupied 1he pla1ronn ag~n. aflcr a 1hor1 arucnce on 
account of sickness, tbcre ba\'e been J coofessions. 
Tbe mom inc meetln~ have not bcc:n ID well allend■d 
1A11l7, bul an locreued lntc:rnt ii being aroused In 
tbe weu•ni&bt prayu meeliog. The Prob1bltlon 
party o( New Zealand are m.alrtng 1reat prcparatloo1 
for the poll a couple of month, hence, and we lia,-e 
quh• a aom1- of acll\'e workcn in thb good •-ork 
among our number Tbey are l00ki113 for 111121 
raalt1 a, a ~ult of 1he campalsn, ind 0er1,lnl7 II 
abould DOl be for lac.Ir of boollt wwlr oa tbeir pan If 
tbey do not do u -11 u they ahoald wlab. 

Sq,t. 28. S. ?llclna. 
-0-

South Australia. 

HlNDIIAbll.-Tbe annh-enary 1erv!CN- Ibo for1y-
1eveoth ol the Robert .... cbarch-commenood yatrr· 
CUJ Tbe morning meetln1 wu prcllided over by 

pnacber. Oar brotber handled the 1111,Jec1 ••· 
dldl7. Al the c:lca OM 1oaa1 perwoa made the laad 
coaf~loa. Tbens wu u aaaal a wry larp ._, •. 

Oct. 6. AC. 
Uicur.-Lu& .. 11 .. ta.Id our uaa.i,...,.,, 

ac.o lcu. Meellnp on Sunda7 weR -11 ••tended, 
utra .. ,1111 accommodallOII bela1 daaaaded II the 
.:o■pel 1erv1ce, •hlcb Bro. Gore CODdllCtld. The 
hulldlnr was 1u1eru11, dec:untad. The IOdal C11p o( 
tea 111racted a l•rw• number o( (rieada aa Wedaada1 
~-eai1111, •bt.n tbe 1ood tbl1111 ., dalatll7 1pr.c1 
upod the 1ablca by tbe d1tGn atu6ed the - uaa. 
ln11 gulronDlllff. Dro. A T. Mqany made an 
effidrnt chalnnaa at 1h1 &lier ancetln1. Addrme. 
•·•re dellfff'ed bf J.li1s Ab1u, P. Piuau ud J. 
Sci wood Th• annual rqx>r1 abowed tbat tbe duan:11 
wu In a proeperou1 aindiuoa, tbe ..-.i0111 o( T. J 
Gora, !\I.A.,•• naniclbt being pally •ppredated 
Of tbo,e rec:eh·ed lo10 fcllowJlh.lp durio1 lbe ya,, Gs 
~re by fal1h and obedience, and lo by letlw al 
tninarer The special miulaa wblch Bro. C. T. 
Walden bad conducted had sra•lr 1t1malated lbc 
cburcb, 1be number or acceaion, u • rsalt ol tbe 
mlalon and the (ew -1rs followioc bdq 4S. The 
bnllirea al Co11oavi111 ,..., fallhfull7 malalahtfng 
lhe cause at that place. •ad bad added to thdr blailcl, 
ioi; Tbc Uolr7 Sunday School had 2.s. ICbolan, 
•hb a t~los and m■o11ement at.all' of :r7. 5ft-ea 
prbes bad been woo at 1be rea:ol S.S. Ualoa ueaal 
eamiutioo. Tbe Youns Ladles' !\llllioa Bud. tbe 
Dorc:u Society, and the Eodeu-or were rc:pan.d lo 
be In good wOl'klnc order. Servic:a lwl al10 1-
beld al I.be Hoen■ lor lac:arables. Slit• Mulu 
Buer had rt.adertd efficient belp u cqa.abt, and 
Bro. T G. Storer wu doing a 1ood •orlr u 1pat for 
the C11au,T1.1..-i The treasurer (A. Verco) reported 
thal £]76/17/, bad btto CX>llrc1ed for all paqa. 
daring )'al', ud tlw • ama.11 cub bal&Dee maalo.t. 

H.W 
?-.oawooo -We b~ 1ood rneetlop yestwda7, ud 

last nlsbt 1bo telling out of tbe old, old 111ory wu 
used in bringing • 7oan1 man and )'ODDI -■a to 
tbe feet of Jaus 

()ct. IJ. A. C. ftAxlUH. 
P■osnCT -S,oce Bro. Waldm'• mluiOD two ba,-. 

coalc:ased Christ and been added to 1b1 chardl, ud 
last nigh1, alter an able di1C011ne by F. 1'111m■a, 
another made 1h• good mnression. 

Oct 6. J,C\\'. 
QUlllNliTOll,<.- Six •rr• R!Cl■h-td lo OIi S■ndaJ 

morolnc lo the evcaia1 tbe cb1('1ll wu q1l11 
packed. Tbe four wbo came oot last -11 obe)ed. 
but web~ DO eo11fH11ioos. 

Oct. IJ W.W. 
Noun Aoau10&.-Sl,tct ravy, 111bo •-as baried 

whb btr l.ofd la baptism lut Wedmsda7, wu whit 
bcr ha.sbaod and Bro. Harlrnea juor. •elc:o-.d lato 
Iha cburch lhb morning. 

Oct. r:r. V.B.T. 
A. Clu1oobury. Thi Old Tei.umcat leuon, Isaiah • You -On October :ar.t oaa of oar ec.bolan wu 
c.o, dac.rip,h-e of the comlo1 story and 1.101lle1101 of bepilaed. On SundaJ mxulng awo n,01hed ab■ 
tho cburcb, wu well 6tted for Mich an occulon. Tbe riabt band of Christian (ellownblp. Al tbe go■pel 
meeling wu bri,bl, cbmry and inspiring One ..uvtca the cb1pcl wu 611ed, and at tbe clc.e on• of 
young coo\'fft wu welcomed b7 tbe right baod o( the Jlcbolan from 1be S S. coorc:ued CbrisL Tb■ 
ldlowablp. Bro. Rankine wu lb• ~peak•, ■nd right ordl11ance or Chri•tlao baptism wu oblcned Ill lb■ 
-11 did be perform bla tulr. We tru,t 1be theme clme or 11,e _..101, •bco anoib« 1eliolar wu baned 
ma7 be -11 Incorporated la10 lhe Uva of all the wltb Christ, to riM to --of Ur-. 
memben -.bo beard Iba leuoo1 aet fonh io the Oct. u. E.!..W. 
hnprcaalve addreu, 111-eo from the wonb, "\'a are GooLWA.-1..ut Lord'■ d■J mornlq .. ud 1be 
tbe ■ah of the eartb," pleuul'9 of receiving two mon lolo fellownlllp. wblcll 

The preacher of the neolna wu Percy PillllWI, no• mu.• our membenblp I!). J. Gonloa, who bee 
aad bll 111bject WU "Tba Rainbow Rouod Abool th• ti.I laid Ulde tbrouab m- for a time, .... , .. • 

1>u-■ot11.-To-aich~ dme o( Dro. Green'• 
lldc!,ae, two ladlel went farwan! and coa(eued the 

Throne." We tblok tbll la abe 6nt time .. baff acai.a aad preucW a1 the table. (;gepcl ..... -
beard om brother, and mmt coa1r.talate the chan:b well at1111decl. 
al Kcrmou-1&. upon bavla1 1oc:b an able JOIIDI Oct. 7. H. J. ffoa&L,L. 
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~ 5Tu11T.--OII September 25th we held a fare-

..it _.i lo 6n of our number, namely, J. H. 
·.ua-4 ud bit daugbler, Sister Nellie Yelland, who 
~II - redd• In Adelaide; Bro. and Sliter Ju. A. 
0Jl"1 .~ F. R. Mitchell, who have Callen 1belr 
llllllfl ~ the church al S11111halbyn, and will, we feel 

1111 b~lp 10 1be hre1bren 1here. We min thae 
:;• ■adi fronl our alteatl)· ~m:1II oumbe!r. 

(ld.L AW P. 
--:o:--

West Australia. 

Ho•■ t,hss1oi«t'- -Arrangemeu1s have been m:ldc 
flir I rislt by 810. H•Her 10 this State in order 1o 
c,r,.tlld a aencs or apeclal mh.sions, Ile Is expect~ 
dsrillC Nonsnber, and a start will be immediately 
_. at Subiaco in a tent capable of holding -4oo 
.-,pt,. Pt,1b wlll afterwards be visited, then Fre
■'8111, 1be 1oldlields ch11rcbe1' Conference will be 
lleld oa January 26th, 190:f l\nd special minion, will 
be c:oedacted both before and after at lloulder and 
l(Jlp,rlie and probably C.:olgudle. Active prepu-
11iom are being made. Contmlllccs are IM!lng organ
itrd 10 pesCorm the nccesaary du1ica, and the Interest 
ol tlll bretbrm 11 bclnc aroult<d The!le mission, will 
bt oxtnD e1Jor11 b7 tbe 1epu11te church~ assisting 
me uotber. At Subiaco and Perth Dro. Wright 
• m bl ID chu~e of the tinging. IUld It 11 hoped to 
U\'I a bi< anhed choir h i!I hoped thiat all our 
-hen will take put lo 1h11 eflort, which should be 
tbl meani o( many conversions 10 Christ, and of 
llrilclnc oar plea prominently before the people It 
11 l11ended 10 bave a big united welcome meeting 
•Ila Bro. H11tger arrh·es. lo be held In l..:ilte st. 
cbapel. Bro. Ewers hl\S undertaken lo r.llse tho 
--, to run the Perch !\IIHlon, and In the first 
lftlltJ foar boon lwt promisei of £18/10/• He hu 
alao aadcrtaken a series or mcetln~ for 1he purpose 
cl lulracting the work'!u In the best me1hod1 of 
daliq with enquirers, ~~dally with regard 10 our 
dlaiDctln, plea as compared whh the denomlnatioru. 

T1it brethren at Meniiet, owing 10 removal, from 
tb.dbuic1, have decided 10 discontinue mcc11ni1 and 
tolell tbar panly finished building, and 10 lend tba 
)ll'IQsi, of sale, £27, 10 the H.M. Commlllee without 
Illa.a. Their thoui:btfulnea 11 grutly app~:uod. 
Tllemooey •Ill be u-1 for H.M. work, aDd Is to be 
rdlllded •heu required 10 start the cause at Meoxie1 
lpia. 

Oct a. A A. Lu,unooT. 

kALGoo1u1.-Tbo work bero b very encour1gln1 
\\'■ •IIOlr of tome who are COD\inced of the cl1im1 o( 
DI IOlpll, ,iwhb whom declsJon is only a matter 
I( • Ilion time. The at1codance at the mid-week 
_,lea ha FelCbNI 2.s The attendance on tho 
:: WU the lqat at any ordinary gospel mcellng to 
datll, aarnely, Clo. The church la desirous o( liqui-

'ns Iha d•bt on lht' chapel In three •-eeks one
"lhtb DI tha llabllhy bu been covered. We es:J)t'Ct 
111 be '- by Cbristmu, wben fortber lmpro\·emen11 
~ lllade to tb■ building. 

.__ 7, L\WIIOH CAWPll&l.1.. 

"'""--The Perth cbi:.rcb celebrated It• 11th 
•

11""-J on Sept. 10th, by a t• and public meet• 
las. A ■plendld t• wu pro\·lded by tbe 1l1t11n, and 
11

' 0 llttiap 'ftre neceaury 10 accommodate all the 
...._. lad (rteuds. Th11 public mae1lng wu most 
:.:..---le. D. II. WIIIOCI occupied th■ chair. 

Lllcrar1, Scboliald, Uell and Rwen pve 
~ Bro. Wriabt and bla cbolr provided tbe 
,:-1 ••-. Tbe ■ecntarl• of the Yariou■ depart• ~-°' cban:b work rad nporta. all o( which 
._... lbaa hal JN'Olf'B• 11 bata, 11ade. Tbe cbarch 
--.,, npart abow.l ab.at llDcil tbe lound&lloa of 

the church J8,t membe!n ha,,, been addtd there 
hll\'e been 1 8 ' 7 removals, many of tl~m to other 
churches within the Slate, and the present member
ahlp ls 256 Sin~ the •rrinl of Bro. Ewen thC1'11 
hi! been a ne11 lncru~ of 71, and nluable a,Jdi1lon1 
hu·e been made lo the t-hurch property. There i• a 
ll\rge Y.J•.S C.E. Oro EWttt ha, bttn doinr 
splendid aervice, and h.ui boen gr.mttd a mon1b'1 
holiday in onler that he mar ettk a ch■nce of air and 
rCj,t prior to enterin,i on his lleCOnd ye.:ir of l,bor 

IU.t.W. 

Herc and There. 
Hur. ll"" a-' u..,. I Un.la.-ltalall •••• 

----
Some church ne~·• crowultd oal. 

One more decl1lon at Hi1wthorn on Sunday night 
last. 

Have you made any move toward• 
taklnt up the Golden Otferln6? 

Have you sent In :your order for copy of tbe Jubilee 
History? 

1.ar"e mcetlni and two cnn(e1Slons at Prabran on 
Sunday e,·enlnc. 

Ooe decision at M1l\'ern la,1 Sunday night before 
a lull meeting. 

One coofcssion at Dalakl:na, S.A.., lut Sunday, R. 
J. Clow prearbing. 

The Federal Pulh1ment w adjoumt'd; for this 
rcheC much thanks. 

Two )"0unc men m:ldo the ,tood coorcsslon at 

Paddington, S)'dney, la.st Sund.ay night. 

Meclini:• at G,llcs-st. Mlaslon, S.A., lmprovin,t 
More ln1ere1t and increased attendance. 

One coafculon at Norlh Melbourne OD Sunday 
e,·cnlog, Oc1ober 5th, P. McClean preaching. 

Kov•mbar 10th la th• day Ht ap•rt for 
reoel,rlnt th• Golden Off.,.lnt, Are YOU 
ready? 

Good meetings at Grote•tlreot, Adelaide, on 
Suod.ay last, James Mannine speaking morning and 

evening. 
We hAvo now a 1m1ll ,tock or" Hymns aad Dible 

Song• for use In Sunday ScboolL.. Price .sd , or 6d. 

post free. 
All Sunday School workers and teacbcn will be 

interested In tb■ paper we publllh this weak b1 A. E. 

Illingworth. 
tr you are In want of a pair o( bapthmal trousers 

we can supply you with a 1plendld pair. Write u1 

for pardculars. 
B•nd your .JubllN Otferlnt cl.lnat to th• 

Treuurer, W. O. Cr&ltl•. Little Collln■ 
lltNet, Melbourn• 

Pleue remember P.wdingtoa Lord'• Day School 
picnic to llorclake, Puramatta River, on Saturday, 
October 25th. Tlc.ket1 6d. 

While In &llant oo Saturday lut we enjoyt'd the 
hospitality of the home of Bro. C. Morrll. To ua It 
b aJwayt a delight to meet thoae whom we Jon In 

Chri1t. 
Dro. Selwood b aboul 10 labor whh the church at 

Pon Pirie, S.A., fur one month, tbe Enngelis1ic 
Commllt• bavlng decided to KDd him tben for tbaa 

purpose, 
Tba cburcb at Port Pirie were pleued to ban a 

ylalt from T. R11.11 lut Lord'• day. He 1an a word 
of eabortatloo lo th• moraln1 aad pnached in tbe 

SfflUDI, 

WIii thoee wantlnf ■anda1 lohool Com
mentarl .. for 1803 kindly rem•mbel' that 
our aeoond ancl luL oNI•• oloa• on Oatobv 
22nd. 

llro. and Sister T. Rowell p&ued throa,=b 'lel
hoame lul week on their way 10 their born■ In 
Wellinaton, N.1.., from Engl:\lld, wbc,.. they ba,-e 
beta bu·ing a vlait. 

The result■ of the work 1t Enmore continue to t» 
Yery encourql111. Then was OGe c-,nfenlon at the 
lut mid-week pn,-er meie1lq, and 1h.-. at the 
Sunday night service. 

A reader waots to know II we are justified in 
rec:clvln1 monay from ouaaidrn to carry oa chun:h 
work. Please .. am•cr to another 1lmllar quntlon, 
and then read the leader. 

Good mttllngt at the cborcb 11 William11owa on 
Sunday e\-coln111, H. G, Peaoxk pracbin11 On 
Wednesday euolnc last a younc man w:a1 ,mmel"llll!d, 
the result of tbe Late Miu.Ion. 

A J. Saunders vriles :-" Two more co11rrHlot11 at 
DtrwiclJ. We &R makln1 ,tre&l pnpan1ioot (or our 
meetln11 oa NoYCmbel' 4th. Special sln1l01. !llel
boume speakers, doD'I Corset.• 

1 lonbam Teat •Hulon clowd whb a Tbanh1h;n,: 
Service lut ~loaday CTeninc. Splendid meetln~ all 
day Sunday. four c:oo(es1ionL Thirty ca.me fa, • 
,nrd lo the Miwon. Full report neat wed 

The South Au,t~lan ponloa of tbo Pictorial 
H111ory u now completed, and we are maklnr a 11111 
on \Vest Aostralla. Tbe only way to make sure of a 
copy of this unique boo.Ii II to order la advance. 

We are under obliptions to R. J. Dick forvaluable 
suggestloas for the blndlo1 and desl,:n for cover of 
our Jubilee History. Brethren anywben who bawe 
aoy1blo1 to offer (n tbi1 direction will be. gladl)• 
beard. 

w G. Alcorn, or Qoeeallaod, paned 1brou1b 
?,i.Jbourne 1bl1 week OIi bis way to 1 DYercarglll, 
N Z , where be will labor whb 1be church. Oro. 
Alcorn Is a '"ery youn1 man, bua be ••II 1raduall1 
grow out of that, and may grow wl,er and ~lier at 

the years go by. • 

Then was a cro~-ded mee1111c at Williaautown last 
Sunday evc:nlnr, when H G. PucoclJ dell\wed a 
powerful and Impressive addre111. At the d01e or 
bis dl1e0uno four young wom,n confessed their faith 
In Christ Tbe pr01pccts are briRht aad r\'fff 
member Is entbllllutlc. 

We regret to aole the death of lln llcDcrmon, of 
Auckland, N.Z She wu a Rreal blc-aln,r to tbe 
church tbcrc, and lnJeed to the bro1hmhood 
generally She wu one o( our fint friend• wbae 
comhlg to Ibis country. Nut week an obituary 
notice kindly sent by Bro. Watt will appear. 

Sext vr~k we will publllh the fi~t or the lettrn 
by W. C. Morro re(c:rrcd to In oar leadtt ahla 111ffli. 

Tbl1 1bould have appeared this week, but other thine• 
were pres,.ln1, aod we are aunt our ttadera will 1-.r 
tbe tbln1 In mlod. We publish tbeN lenen la fah· 
nea to Bro. Morro, aad lbal abe brethren may know 
just what hu beea wd. 

Bro. and Si11er T. C. Walk•, of the City Tempi,, 
Sydney, are:n:p■cled to arri\·e la Melboornc on the 
20th Intl., aad aJ1er remaining tbe 1umt1 o( T Gole 
f~ two or three weekl will proceed to Adelaide to 
meet Sliter \Valku'1 parent• (Mr. aad Mrs. Ellloll) 
and brother, who are re1umln,r home from tbelr trip 
to England b7 th■ " Orluba." 

Robert C. Gilmour bu rrmovcd (rom Napol&OD 
Str.t. North Dotanr, to "Hlll View," Groft 
Strmt. Murickvlll■• Sydney. N.S. \V. \Vlll ■ecrw-
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tarl.M ud otbtn no•• tbia, and If they haft any 
mat•IAI for lht Jubilee lll1tory, Mftd Oft whbmu 
de111. If Nndlq dlrecl 10 Auatr.11 olllce, ple&te wnct 
wont to R. C. Gilmour to 1ba1 rffect. Srdney ind 
U1mon1 aptcially note tbl1. 

If thole who write cbarch reports will put d11• al 
1be bonom and not al the top h will help us 
sr-111, And Ihm 1bcn 11 no occasloa for any 
pnllmloary ffmarkl nriue11lo1 111 10 lnwrt 1h1 ' 
no11ce Al• II thoae .-ritln1 obhaar, aotlc:et will 
pat the aunt of 1he cbun:b al 1be bo1tom h will add 
mucb to 1he nloe oC ■och notice We do all 1bl1 
wheo .. can, but 1omt1lmas it e,capes oor a11eo1loa 

At Alma, S A , on Octobar 1u, tbt ch11pd w.a, 
nicrly decorated, and a nom~r ol friend, from 1b1 
chun:hn 11 Adtlalde, Mallala, um1 Plain, and 
Dalke1 wete presenl Tbe brHf11room was Mr. 
H. •1c:Ken1ia- the bride, Illas Jue& HukM"St. R 
J Clow olfid11ed, and ti 1h1 dote of 1he ,en-Ice 
moat of th• f11ead1 awpaiRd 10 1b1 horue of 1be 
bride·• falbn, )Ir. Robert Harkntaa, 11hue the 
seddln1 bredf111 wu 1pread, and of which ra7 
partook. 

Oro. Wan bu beu delherlo1 a COllne of twelve 
lec1are1 on Cbrbtlan E,ldenai lo Pon1onby, Auck• 
laDd, alld last Suada1 enn1a1 week aoothn rooo,i: 
man came out for the Saviour who said be bad batll 
a W~17aa bul had gone from thal 11110 Spiri111aliaat 
aod 1bea 10 la6dcli11. Thae add~ be nld h.MI 
broua ap his lo6dtlhy and brou,i:hl blm 10 Cbri11 
Uro. Wall likewl,e nttlewed W. Jcllle, DA, on 
"Tb• Delly of Chri11," and 1be church hu brou~b1 
oal tht &ddr- la pamphlet form 

Last Sunday aod Wednesday lht lchool 11 
nn1b1on calcbr:Ued lie anol\·ersary We had the 
p1-re of 1peadlo1 Sunday afternoon and ,.,111101 
wi1b lbe friend, there la 1be afternoon T. J Cook 
I'" a meal l111ens1lo1 addrna 10 tho cb1ld11111,whlch 
,ru accompaakd by 110m11 1ood alngtn1, At ol1b1 
1birni .-u a 1ood audience, which was deepl1 
loterated lo a Sen-lat of Son1, "l>a)brcak 011 

Heathen D.ukoeu" Tho radln11 were given by F. 
M. Lodbrook, aod lht 11ni:ln1 wu n,ry cood. We 
11101111 that tbla Scnlc.t of SQn1 be puaed around lo 
tbe lnl..U of forel1a llluloa1 Wedneaday Hon• 
ln1 wu tho IU. a Senice of Son1. .. RoblDM!II 
Cru-," and tbe dlatributloa of prizes. ,\II tboe 
m•tlnc• wut bcld lo Iba Uuoolc: Hall, a Lugo and 
airy place la Cbardl•alN!CL 

A brother uk1 :-1. Do 7011 lblok lhtre ant 01hw 
Chrta1lan1 oat1ldt 1be drclo of lmmcncd bellcvcn? 
2 U '°• II II 1b11 col'TIIC1 1bln1 10 l'!'«Jve 1ublcripl1001 
from 1acb for our church work 1 J Aro then any 
of our church• lu 1h11 S1at111 wl1b colleclloo bo1es al 
tbe door for fr-•111 oll'triop 1 _Jf 10, bow man71 

1, Tbe New Talarllf'DI la ou iulde lo 1bi1 mallet, 
aod we aadtnland that II Inches that Cbria1lan1 Int 
1hose wbo ant " lo Cbrl11, ._ .. tr any m,a be lo 
Cbrbl be la a new crcalure"-and lhal bapliam l11h1 
AD&l 1ttp -.blcb brln11 m• lnlo Chrhl. Tbtre may 
bt "01btr Cbrl11ialls 0111a1de 1bt circle ol lmmened 
bellllffR.'' bal wt know nothln1 or lbem, b«:aa .. a-. 
do nol rMd about them la lht Ne• T•tameol. 1 I{ 

so, h i. .. 1h11 correct thine IO nalH 1ubtc:rip1lom 
from aucb for our c:barcb work," or 1117 other 'ltOlk. 
J• Thve ate tom• o( oar cburchea "whb collttllon 
bo- at 1be door for f.-.e-wlll offcrin11.'' but we can 
not •r bow many, 

HOP£ FOR THK SICK.-)la. C. T. NIXON 
Curet Cbnmic DI-• WITHOU r MEDICIS ES. 
51 Puk-11, Soa1b \'am. C11111ahs:-Weda.da)'11 
and &atardaye, 10 a.m. ID Ip m .. and' lD 6 p.m. 

The Australian Christian. 

Obituary. 
--·---
To Uvc la Quat1 and to elk II rala.-Pbll l: :11, 

-o-
PllEIIIAN.-Dm. Georxe Freeman, ol Thebanon, 

hu ■ntcred l1110 rest. We had hard of bb lllnu-. 
and -.allilli onr 10 .- bun on th• 1.ord•• day 
al1er110011, Ht 1n1 VffJ' Ill, Ind-I, hnln1 had • 
para171lc 11l1ore of c:ooddmabl• foroe We were not 
able 10 COD\'fflt mocb witb blm. 111J ,.. ea• 1h11 bit 
and wu near. Oar brother. 1bou1b qed (ht •'lll 75), 
wu actlff. and until ju11 a fe• da71 bcfort hl1 11lneu 
wu in bis usual pl101 lo the prayer mectlni, where 
bi• voice wu ofu:o bard In pra)~r and 1oppllatlon. 
Our brother 11-a1 a ttry .cllvt member for man7 
yean in 1be Dffllhun-1tm:1 church, city lie 1'1'11 
baplited by Patl01' Hu..ey in ,sao; pnt\'IODsly b, WU 

a member o( tba ,.fe1bodls1 Cburcb. We would uk 
our )'0Un1ar people 10 follow 1h1 Hample of our late 
brother la bis recalar a11endance at ALL Ibo moe1ln11 
of tbe church, and b11 firm faith lu Iba a1ool111 work 
of 1h11 Lord J•111. One could not bar bll \"oial In 
pnyw whhoot feellnJ 1ba1 bl1 te.1 11ood lirmly on 
1h11 6olabed wvrk of Christ. We ba\'C 1011 m107 
prteiuu1 jn-el1 by the haod of death, ud Bro. Free
man •u OPI of 1he90. \Vt have many 01bcra who 
cannot be lone wi1b u,. May all our yoon& members 
prDD bard, followloc lo lbelr foo111ept ol f1Jlb, hope, 
and patleooe, ind good works, to 1h11 wi1b 1bem '"' 
111ay inherit the cron. 

Hlndmuah, S.A. 

WILLllllBON.-After eigb1een montb1' sickness. 
borne whb p,&lieoai and Chrblian fortitude. we have 
been called opon 10 put for a MUC>n wilb 011r Sb1er 
AAnes Wllllanuoo, on Sept. 26th, al Ibo ap of l9 
years. Sbt gu-e boncll lo the Lord •hco In her 
teens, and lived a (altbful and 00nsh1001 Christiao 
life. for a oooaldenble lime abe wu ao ardeol 
wocbr in 1h1 Suuday School, and durlo1 her time of 
alckne11 lhe fre-1aently o,prollld Iba hope lhal ahe 
ml1b1 be pcrmlllod 10 0001 more take up her labor of 
love amon1u Iba lllllt ooa. Sho was a de.oted 
dau1b1er, a lo,·l01 slater, and a •rmp,&1he1lc frleod. 
Wt ahall mlu ber loYing friendship, and mourn her 
abseftc:e, yet we awjolce lo know 1bAt 1ba went with 
wllllncn .. 10 meet bu Lord, for Iba words bad only 
fallen from h« llpt. "Lord, lake me qukkl1," when 
Iha call came, and bet tired splrh found h1 re.I oo 
1b1 bosom of Jeeus. Hfl' mortal renwoa Wirt lald 
away DD Locd'a day, Sept. 291b. The Suoda7 School 
scholars betded tbe mou111fol proceuloo, ud a 
1ro11 company auembled at 1be 1rne, tcsrUylu1 10 
the lo,-. and es1•m lo which our al1ltt 1111 held, 
Oro, Greenwood cooducted 1be fuoeral aen•lce, and 
abo held u "lo Memoriam" 1trvlce on Lom'1 day, 
OcL 51h, •boa 1be chapel ••• crowded Wo tcndtt 
10 1hr ~•in& famll7 our bear1-fd1 1ympa1by. 
" PCACI I perfect puat I whb 10m,w1 1urgln1 round 1 

On Jesus' bolom nought but calm la found • 
Donc:u1er. F.W.G. 

WANTED. 
TWO SILVER DREAD PLATES. Send full 

ptrtlculan. deec:rlpdoo aod price, 10 Joe Colhn11, 
"J<OY.IIDd," Mariao-11., Glonferrle.. 

The Church at Grmplt reqoint the Sen·ic:rs of ao 
EVANGELIST. I there ahoold be sacb a bro1bu 
dl111n1..-d, or ao1 broth• dcslro111 of 1uln1t up the 
work here, pl- communlc:ato 10 A. CANll, Secre
w7, Beol-1lntl, Gymple. 

Tbe Home Minion C01Dmht• ol Western Au
tralia .-111 be &lad to CDC11muak:ate whb a brotber 
po11easin• DfCeaS&ry quall6ca1loo1, •lib a v .. w to 
l::VA.'IG~USTIC WORK oo the Gold6cld1.-A 
LtONTNM', Sec., Maell••rd., Subiaco, \Y.A. 

October 16, •~ 

Coming Evmts. 
0-,., tu dml _, IMlr CNllac--J...W. Ir, 

OCTOIEI H t 2t,-Th4! A■al-ry ~ 
of the Church at North Richmond ,.Ill be ll•ld 
on Lord'• d-l7; Afterooon ID chapel. E,'t'!lh,• la 
Town Hall T. Ht,t~er IJWUer. WedM111117: 
Anni•'fl'Ur1 Tea and ruollc •teetlar, ud l'■rnrell io 
Tho&. I lauer Tea ia chapel at 6 15 p m. Adoh1, 
1/-; Children 9(1. l'ublac Keeling lo Towa Hall. 

NOYEIIHI t. - Chon:b of Cbri11. Dmria, 
Annual Tea and Pabllc lleetln, will be held la lbt 
Rechahh• llall oo Nov -41b. Tee al S·JO p.a., 
Pablic M~tln« al i JO p.m Tlcke1s-Ad■l11, 1/), 
children, 1/. Splendid pr(lll:ramm■• ~peak .. from 
1h11 d1y. Good ■lnain1 Ci17 folk w011ld do well 10 
aucnd, and bue a rral 1ood da7'1 oatinc ID the 
roualr'1. 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION FUSD. 
Church, Echuca, per Sbter Sambler •• {~ o o 
w.c.c. .. 6 0 0 

Suburban ~prmcs Refund, per Ju. 
I obn,100 • • .. • . a 6 ,, 

Church, Lnon-s1, per Shier Hinze . , J o o 

£19 6 c, 
M r.tcl..u.uic, Sec: , • W. C. Cu1111s, T-., 

1133 Drummood41 , 259 L Colli .... ~ 
Car hon. Melboame 

W.A. EVANGELIST COM\flTTEE. 
Doaldcr Church •• /rs o n 
Kalgoorlie .. 6 o o 
Coolprdlt ,. 9 15 o 
Bro. Thompson, Fttffl&nllc r r o 
Bro. Bell 10 o o 

£41 16 o 
FOREIGN MISSION FUSD 

VICTORIA. 
W G. Dlcbo11, Lygoa-u. , , £a 10 o 
Church, Swanuon-at., per ~In.. C G. 

UY,•N>D, jr. 0 10 D 

SOtrTU Al"•'TUUA. 
Realved by F.M Commh1C1-

Churdl, Norwood. 1apport Bhogona 5 o o 
Cbun:h, Henter Beach; for Miu Ab1an o q o 
S S., Grol-1 , Addalde , . . . 1 11 o 
J.IIJSlon Band, Grote-It , Adelaide, 111pporl 

Yaliab •• 15 o o 
Goo. Thomas, Unley • , o • 6 
Ronn LYALL, Treas. F. M LtiDl&OOI, Sec. 

.39 Le\-eson•lt., N Melb nr Collins-11, Melb 

IN MEMORIAM. 
TOIILINII01'.-lo lovlnr remembraoc:e ol Sarah S 

Tomlloaon, wbo "depat1rd 10 be '111th ChriJI," 
OD Oc1ober 181b, 1901, aced 57 ,...,.. 

"To die la «ala "; all earlbly cares fonakiDI ; 
From toll &Dd pain. 10 cndlea jo7 awuiag : 

"To die la pin." 
W. W and Bealrie9 Toa,lllllOII, S. Ulli111ar. 

IIOORE.-ln lovio1 memory of R. A Moen. wbo 
dep,u1cd 1h11 lire oa Oc1obar 19, 1894. 

" Dlcued art 1be dead wblcb die In Iba Lord." 

Moran~ Cato's 
ENJOY.ABLE TEAS. 

d · PER. Is. w Is. ~ . PovNo. 

->+<-
Th• llnell Teu &ht world cu procl■ot al Ult 

price,. lbtolate aalllf&oUoa &aaraa&ttd. 

->+<-
Branobu In all &be ■ab••-
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sVNNV SOUTH 

starr-Bowkett 
Building Society. ....., 

An Unqualified SuooeH. 

SocietJ was started in February of this 
fNIS bJ tbe Founders o( the Original Starr
:!kell Societies of Victoria, viz., The First 

Southand Yarra Yarra Starr-Bowkett 
=rug Societies, Although in its infancy, 
die new Society promises to be as successful 

11 
its predecessors, under the same manage

ment la less than three months two Bnllots 
af{jooluvebeendrawn, aod THE THIRD 
BALLOT WILL BE DRA \VN IN A 
FEW DAYS from tho date of lhii. paper. 
ne,e are still some shares for sale, and 
wben these are disposed of, the Directors 
will be leading £1000 every month. Iotend
inc Shareholders should not hesitate, but 
slloo)d t&ke up Shares before it is too late. 
IT IS ONLY NECESSARY to p.iy the 
Eat11oc:e Fees and ONE FORTNIGHT'S 
SUBSCRIPTION to entitle new ~hare
bolders to participate in the next Ballot. 

IN what the Original Sooietle• 
Have Done. 

THE FIRST SUNNY SOUTH SOCIETY lo 1.2 

,-n bu lmt to it1 Sharebolden £73,700, the greater 
,.., ol tbat amount bavin,r been lent to Shareholders 
irltlioel a Jllllnr of Interest, and yet tho Society In the 
11 ,_.. made a profit of {.6491/1-4/10. The Yarn 
Jura SocietJ aioce It, inception 11 ycan ago bu 
lllo lait to Ill 1harcbolders ov~r [70,000, the lafier 
put ol aid amount being lent without Interest ; not• 
-itllltudmc which, tho Society made a profit of 
l6'7Zlll• 

Row Tha■e are Inoontrovertlble 
Faot .. 

n. Mana,er &11d Secretary or these Societies i1 

~ A. S. Griffin, tho Founder of tho Stan-Bow
lillt &,,tan ID Victoria, and tho D1rec:t011 are the 
~ ._ wbo have all along been Directors of all 
,_ Sacietiel managed by Mr. Griffin. These D1rec
lan Ila,. beta re-elected b1 the Shareholders, eac:h 
~ their term or office expired, proving beyond 
- dw they po... the coofideoc:e of the Share• 
laalclen;llld It II most c:ert&lo.ly owing to their buslnas 
ClplliiUU. 1.11d fos:f.bt, t01ethcr with their 1trlc:t 
:C":,'.:i_ tbat the etlos have been 10 emineotly 

1ar'"" Sbarebolder ls entitled 10 a Ballot or £100 
aci Sban beld b7 him. 

lmllDCI P--. 1/• ,P.C! Share. Subscriptions, 1/• 
fir ... per Share paid fortnightly. Repaymenll or 
1-._ a/6 per wea for each £too borTOwed. 
Fi 1'0TE.-The Sodety ooly lead, oo tbe Security of 
lllllold Property 1.11d for Builchng Parposes. 

Chairman of Directors-

W. D. BEAZLEY, ESQ, r.1.L.A. 

Resistered and ONLY ofttcc-

.st WILLIA~( ST., MELBOURNE. 

Appl7 for Pro1pectu1 or Shares to 

GEORGE A. S. GRIFFIN, 
Manager & Secretary. 

The Australian OuistJaft-

The Twentieth Century )lew 
Testament. 

1 •~ your issue o( Sept. 18th, there i1 a 
eadang article under the above beading I 

take it that the object of lhat II Leader" 'wu 
,. a word of warning io the way of counsel 
11 to what translations we should avoid." 
r Bein~ a great adnirer of the above named 

t an,la,taon, I would have been prepared to 
h~ve hsteoed to the word of warning given 
without troubling you, but I cannot quietly 
rea~ the a~usatioo that ,. to alter almost the 
entire verb1aee is an act of vand.lliam " with
out protesting against such a coademoatfon 
also that the consolation the writer bas i~ 
that u it is not likely to survive the century 
that gave it birth." 

Io fairness to the translation and for the 
benefit of those who might be induced to 
read this version. if a favorable review were 
given of it, I would be pleased for you to 
insert this lo your columns. 

The object or the translators, as they 
state in their preface, " bu been to exclude 
all words and phrases not used in current 
EnJ;liSh," This they have kept to, and even 
so in the passage, quoted b7 you. the render
ing of which JOU critidse, ,. Damsel I I say 
~oto thee, anse," u Little girl: I am speak
ing to you, get up,0 You suggest that pre
ferably it should have been rendered "Come, 
my child : rise up." If tbe test were made 
of asking twenty common people to refer to 
their exit from bed I am sure fifteen would 
say they ,. got up" out of bed. 

Is there any good to be ~ained by drawing 
attention to the bad points? Everything 
human bas its faults! \Vould it not have 
been belier to utter the necessary warniofJ, 
at the same time commending that which Is 

of value? 
A friend to whom I recommended this 

u New Testament" (a man mighty io the 
Scriptures) put forth a namber of ohjections 
to ils general adoption, somewhat 1imilar 
to those contained in your leader. I asked 
him to turn to Acts 8: 33, first clause, either 
A. or R.V., and to tell me bow many of the 
average run of Cbristiao1 could explain its 
meaning without consultiog a commentary. 
He anawered II Very few," He then opened 
my "T.C.N.T." and read, 11 In bis lowly 
condition, justice was denied him," When 
he saw tbis rendering be decided to purchase. 

Io conclusion. Tbe argument has been 
put forth that a translation aucb H this 
briogs the \Vord of God down to the level of 
the" guller." Bear in mind, that is exacaly 
the tame reason why the Church of Rome 
thought it best to retain the Scriptures in 

C C 

the Latia tongue, iO lbat it woulJ ho 
necc11ar7 (or 10me one to interpret aad ex
plain what they meant. Let u1 rather Uliat 

and recommend any version (evea if in a 
few points defective) wbicb wall make the 
Scriptures 50 plain and ,lmple that a way
fario~ man, tbougb a fool, need not err 
lhere10. 

N. Adelaide. JonN F1sc11u. 
[The authors of lhe" Twentieth Century 

New Testament" have done something more 
than ,. exclude all words and pbra111 not 
used in current English "; if they bad been 
contc,nt with doin,t this, we ,hould not bavo 
accused them or altering .. almost 1he entire 
verbiage... In our opinioo, no alteration of 
the Revised Venioa ohhe Ser ipt ure, is justifi
able except for the purpose or making the 
meaning o( the origio .. l clearer. In this 
respect there is room for improvement ia 
that version in quite a number of cases, but 
wholesale alterations such as we find in the 
Twentieth Cenlury ,·ersion, which, without 
making the muniog cl,arer, are frequently 
offensive to good taate, are, in our opinion, an 
act of" vaodalism." In renewing this new 
version, our main object was lo iive our 
readers the benefit of Pro(usor Tucker', 
criticism, who, as profossor of Greek in tbn 
Melbourne Univer1ihy, is thoroughly com
petent to express an opioion on the meri1s of 
tho work. From what be bas said it is qui1e 
clear that he does not regard the Tweolietb 
Century version with any favor. Judging 
the author■ by their work, be does not think 
they were competent for the task. He ad
mits that here and there are to be found 
some Improvements on the Revised Versioo, 
but taking it as a whole he Is not favorably 
impressed with it. For our own part, a 
closer acqnaiotaoce wilh the version bu not 
caused as to like it any the better. The 
translation is too free and easy for our liking, 
and lends itself too easily to misrepresenting 
the true thought and intent of tbe orginal. 
And though the aulhors deny it ls a para
phrase, it frequently comes so perilously near 
it as to deserve being 10 designated. The 
question of Rome keeping the Scriptures in 
lbe Latin tongue bas nothing to do with a 
queslion of good taste in the choice of ex
pressions, and still less with a desire that the 
thoughts intended to be conveyed by Christ 
and bis apostles shall not be marred in the 
process or translation. That the Tweatietb 
Century New Testament offends in lhe 
matter of good taste. and in renderiog11 that 
are not faithful to the original, is beyonJ 
question. It is for these reason• we do not 
find ourselves at liberty to recommend tho 
work to our reader1.-Eo.] 

B.J. KEMP, GROCER. and 

Tea, Vendor. 

460 Spencer Street, Melbourne . 
'4' "1 "1 Direct Supplies of Dairy Produce. "1 "1 



ALL TIIUIGli TO AU. N•li. 

Cbrht •n a honlCI mi~lonary, in tho house of 
Laonaa. 

Chri11 was I foreli;o ndw.lon1ry, when the Gncik. 
lamci lu him. 

Christ -.s a city miA1onill'y, •hen he uught lo 
S.amana. 

Chrl,1 ,-·as I Sunday School mlsi.ion111y, whm ho 
opened up the Scriptures Gnd tel man lo ,1udyl11i; 
Ibo Word ol God. 

Cbrhl was a children'• missionary, when ho took 
them In hit am11 and ble»cd them 

Chrul .-as a mlulonary 10 the poor, when he 
opened the eye. of tho blind ~1.u-. 

Cbrlsl wu a mlulouary lu Ibo rith, \\ hen ho 
opeoad the •plrltual eye, ul Za\.-ch;,.,u> 

F.,-en on the cross, Christ wa" 11 mh\lunuy to tho 
robber, anJ his last command wu the mi~«mary 
commiulon 

======~--~----
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In orderlo1 pleue mention tbui paper. 
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P. B. McM.llSTER., 
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•011 'THI ,.,., .. ,~, 0, 

Catarrh. 111,y rner, 
lronchl\lJ. Influenza, 

Calarrhal DeaO\ou, M, 

WILSON EAR-DRUM 
I\ rr•llJ a ,ub\lllult lo, ah,, wo,lill'J 
rer11 or 1M n.11,r..l c-ar thi, na • .,,. 
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THE H.llRP,O,CHORD. 
Ha,.,,,onlca or Moutlt•Harp and Zllh•r 

.llccompanlm•nt Combln•d. 
·• l 

' : .. '\ Tlla 1cne oC 111111 ha,i, ntcrt dlrtttl1 lato I.IN l>odr of 1ht latlmlnt -"" 
I . ,;/, an.an1tn al th• ec•od-bela whll __..,tal ...i,nu eN •llor•lerJ tlat. lwiDI 
~ - u load u bolll Mudolla aAd GIIIIU, Asif Mo■tb HAr11 pte1• cu pie, tlW 
~ • llarp,o-Cbord OD e.1,111. ud UIJOOI cu -11, Inna to plly llla Madi H-. 

• ' OIi• .,.,_ caa tumlah •••kl f« Pani.. •••• ud l.r tile S.nude It a.. N 
'., eqllll •lib ltl kaulllal Iona encl WOlldtrflll cerr,lac pown, A Wllole BIN la 
;, One lnunamur, end .. ,,,,. C&11 ~•111 IO pla, Ii. No •-ledc■ el .-le 11 
f1 L rNjoslred. The tlAllP-0-CllORD le aa 1&.pnlly tDIIIIN .lltaa..clna i..u-1. 
', ~ aold at • prlca wllblll &Ila pno. ul all. l19 dlmcmloe1 an M•t■lecll ~ 

. bJ d,h, lncbtt •Id,\ •clabl '°"' C:WICC't,, II .. &abllUIIII.Uf 
: alwc••IIJ 6nllllf'd aDoJ dttoralrd, IU1UII whb ec,pper-11pa11 1M .U-

111loc1. .,,ae tied hlD~I flllt, p0U.bed. li.ecll Iman_., luad WI~ I~ 
;· &rad. fflnDca~ IDd CDC!otcJ IA a DUI pulrbc!Ud UN, •ltll hlliDc NY, -
; Iba 1lmpl• bul C'Oftlple<o lmlnictlODI tor pla,ta.r. Sl111plf r••r the ·- Wair 
• apm lb• IIUl,I Ul4 Ille aceo111rut111t11& OIi 1ti. ffflllD, "'bet INC .... -

plated apoa Iba alr1nct AN lloD IW ~ Ille llarr, ,.,. 1'DIDa..-•-=-= 
comblnatloa aal'l)rllft Ill, T~ ION of 1be barp It notoDlf pa1lp 
In 'l'olom~ l>G, dlaplart • rlebn- 111d 111~110•- btlono uauowa. '"!:._•• 
Iba Jlar~d comrlftr, •ub llo,11b fl"l', I.tr, ....S fall .inct'- -
Carrla~ Paid 1>1 Puce la Pou IO anr put ol Auur•lllla. Wa an tole ~II!'! 
,\0&1ralule I« Iha Hup-o-Cbord, Ordtll aha.Id be tal ~paaMII •r 
Mouy Orokr In Rtellltr.d Lener aid addl'.....S io-

STAR NOVEL TY COMPANY, ... a~!i:-:~:..- IT., 

The NEW UA~P .. zlTUEij, ott Piano-Uattp. t!::!r~:f.,p:-;:.1. 
Or 111 lonH e&n be modalaled I• tbtt eolt, awwt ,_ ol llN Garlllaa Zhloff, I• ..WIIIM 
lo Ill 'WCll!dttf•I IOH q111111, 11M llarp,Znbtt bH a CJUI ff\AIIJ edl'IIIIUft vrtr ell OCNf 
ZIIMn. II le lh• •Dir Zuber lbat ma, be pl•ft'd •bll• • ..,. dl"I ,n11c.a11, Ilk• 1M Harp _, 
II m.e1 bl laid •JIOD a table. u I• n-.r1 wll.b the ordlHt, Znbu ot.aanc Ille ...-allt 
croesad 1mn11, almoel lb• um, u le • piano, u, .. ,w, ""~I• ,...,,., .,,, CAI ,._, 
tlrl•11. Br meua al 1h11 lmpronma& Ill COGMtuctloo I.he aimllatllp la IOIN ... "'
DI Iba plua .. pndoccd. 
--·""'' ID .,..,, •• Ona• .... DI■& To••· •• ,,.cuo■ ....... ~ ,., •• 
and II IA Ibo-'"' 10 It. ana 1111 plef el uy l11ttni1111111 In nl1lm«, ,f tlul" f•• flA1 .. • , ..... ,&I'""· Tb• 1euon &DTOll8 can rte, 1h11 lnatru!Nftl Ofl .... , Ulal. ..... INlic' 1111 

~"'"' ••1 IIDow ab1<>lu1~11 nothtnc eboa1 m•wc. or .... , not h••• .. ear lor aul-. 11 ,.i, • 
Eub llrtn, la •umbuacl, u .. Nth -·I• .... .,..,IC. .. .ii OH bu • do to ....... 
moat 11aat11 NleclloM la lo a,r1 .. lbe 1trl11p • lnJluled b11M -i.n. llaR, •• 
1uaru1ee lbal u,-. able to nowt 6cun,e c111 kara lo pla1 

Tbe llarp,Zllber I• balh oa 11,. llnee ol 1bc lar~ 11•11> wblch Nit. al {IO ........... 
111d le Ibo ulonlabanont el all It. llup,Zhber w 1bf- loodtr •-ol 1111 1-, Ill lad.'" 
too, II almllat to lhel ol a pl.t.DO. SATllil'ACTION GUA 114NTl!lll>. 

N a parlor oni•••••• lbe ln1tramn,t, whh ltt dualul oull,nca. II uJ,q• P• 1M 
aere11..Se, IJM mule.ale, or ur claM of nnrrt&J■111mt. tbe 11••1' llll•• cac• all lllllill 
laotnmenll of 111 de-.. '" """· .,.,.,~,., UOUI fftlll••·· nt.a , • ., ...... ..,, .. ,., 
do•,.• •I ... 1c. 

-~I• l.-Bbonleed,rtuo bl.lb,dccore1al.1 .. n1J thr.e 111l11p,111t, .. -,b,1ns«lt, 
lier, UM, fall laatn,ct&oae, and • lot ol lau•• mnlc, pr lea U .. Carrlep r11• M l'lff'II 
roe, &o •nr part of Aa,ualuta. s1 .. of s.,,te , n .. ,..lnbn ta ,o lacba •Ida Irr al i.a.t 
lo■c, We ue aole &&all la Aattr•I•~•• ICM' the I erp-Zltber. Olden &Mui '1 _." u-, Or,lu la Reabtne4 Leuv u• addraac.S ._ 

STAR NOVELTY COMPANY, ~ .._ ... COLLllll ■fl. 
......... 

■10701• ■all& la ONIU, ••111111n ., ..... 

~HE BAR:■c;~LE WORKS a. Ml LLIS and seNS, 
381 6 310 ELIZABETH aT,, FRUIT OOMMIIIION A•INTI. 

Oa .. >Nrlr•aa.Tnllelt:1,__ II W'••tera Marat. K•Jl,o ...... 
M&w,uUIU(I, 

• ♦ .. INLRY ■ROS. ♦ * Armout..._._, W .. sf-,, 
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